
Starting Monday, July 25, 2022 Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) and 
its contractor will commence installation of new sewer service to Building One.  
The contractor will trench open the existing pavement in the Building One south   
parking lot and lay and connect a new sewer line to the existing building line in that 
location. See below for the approximate work area. After installation, the contractor 
will restore the pavement surface. The Island community can expect the following:  
 
Dates/Time of Work:  
 Monday, July 25, 2022 to Friday, July 29, 2022, daily from 8am to 4pm 
 
Nature of Work and Traffic Impacts:  
 Utility Installation, trenching and pavement restoration 
 Pedestrian and minor vehicular traffic control will be in effect within the south parking lot 
 Contractor will limit impact to the Building One Market store to allow the store to remain open 

and accessible. Parking spaces outside of the work area will remain accessible.  
 Please plan accordingly for slight delays in and out of this area during the work period.  
 

 
 

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797 
 

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns 
related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of 

Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. 
sftreasureisland.org/construction 

Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 
PHASE 1 CONSTRUCTION ADVISORY 

Treasure Island 
Building One Parking Lot (South) Utility Work 

July 25, 2022 to July 29, 2022 

Work Area 



On Friday July 15th, 2022 Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) will  
implement temporary one-way traffic control with flaggers along Macalla Rd. between 
YB Road and The Bristol. The Island community can expect the following:  
 
Dates/Time of Work:  
• Friday July 15, 2022 from 8:00 AM to 1:oo PM 

 
Nature of Work and Traffic Impacts:  
• Vehicle travel only in one lane through work area.  

• One-way traffic control with flaggers will be in effect at each end of the work zone.  

• There are no impacts to the MUNI 25 bus route nor to MUNI 25 stops.  

• Please plan accordingly for slight delays along Macalla Road during the work period.  
 

 

 

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797 
 

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns 
related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of 

Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. 
sftreasureisland.org/construction 

Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 

PHASE 1 CONSTRUCTION ADVISORY 
Yerba Buena Island  

Macalla Road Traffic Control with Flaggers 
Friday, July 15, 2022 



Starting Monday, August 1, 2022 Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 
and its contractors will commence hauling surcharge soils from the future wastewater 
treatment plant site to California Ave near Hangers 2 and 3. The proposed route is via 
Ave N to California Ave, and more specifically described below. The contractor will 
have sweeper trucks to clean the route and signage to guide the trucks. The Island 
community can expect the following:  
 
Dates/Time of Work:  
 Monday, August 1, 2022 to Friday, August 22, 2022, Monday to Friday daily from 8am to 4pm 
 
Nature of Work and Traffic Impacts:  
 Soil Hauling  
 Please plan accordingly for slight delays in and out of this area during the work period.  
 

 
 

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797 
 

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns 
related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of 

Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. 
sftreasureisland.org/construction 

Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 
PHASE 2 CONSTRUCTION ADVISORY 

Treasure Island 
Soil Hauling from Future Wastewater Treatment Plant 

Site to California Ave 



Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 
VERTICAL CONSTRUCTION ADVISORY 

Treasure Island  Parcel C2.4  
Pile Driving on Saturdays  

Vertical Developer for Parcel C2.4 on Treasure Island and its contractors have 
commenced building construction and driving piles for foundation on its site. Please 
see below for the location for Parcel C2.4. In order to maintain construction schedule, 
the building contractor has proposed to perform pile driving activities on three  
upcoming Saturdays. These are in addition to their normal Monday to Friday  
schedule.  The Island community can expect the following: 
 
Dates/Time of Work: 
 
 July 30, August 6, and August 13,  between 8:00 AM and 4:00 PM,  
 
Nature of Work and Traffic Impacts: 
 
 Vertical building construction and foundation pile driving 
 
 
 

 

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797 
 

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns related to construction  
activities associated with the redevelopment of Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. 

sftreasureisland.org/construction 
 

Building 1 



Treasure Island Community Development (TICD) 
PHASE ONE CONSTRUCTION ADVISORY 

Macalla Road 
Daytime Traffic Control with Flaggers  

August 11 and August 12, 2022

Treasure Island Community Development (TICD), the Master Developer and its  
Contractor will perform video inspection of the newly installed storm drain system in 
Macalla Road on Yerba Buena Island.  One-way traffic control with flaggers will be 
implemented at the area during regular daytime work hours. The Island  community 
can expect the following: 

Dates/Time of Work: 

 August 11 and August 12, 2022,  between 7:00 AM and 4:00 PM

Nature of Work and Traffic Impacts: 

 Utility Work and video inspection of stormwater main lines
 Vehicles travel only in one lane through work area.
 One-way traffic control with flaggers will be in effect at each end of the work zone
 Please plan accordingly for slight delays along Macalla Road through the 

control area during the work period.

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797 

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns related to construction  
activities associated with the redevelopment of Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. 

sftreasureisland.org/construction 

Work Area 



NOTICE OF NATURAL GAS SERVICE INTERRUPTION
Date:                                                                

Time:                                                                

Affected Areas of Treasure Island Facilities include:

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) will be installing new equipment and/or performing maintenance 
in your area. This will help the SFPUC to ensure reliable service to all customers. In order to perform this work safely,  
the crew needs to temporarily interrupt your natural gas service. The crew will do its best to minimize the length of the 
service interruption. 

If you are a Landlord with tenant(s) in the areas listed above and the SFPUC bill is in your name, it is your responsibility 
to notify the tenant(s) of the planned service interruption. It is also the Landlord’s responsibility to re-light the tenants’ pilot 
lights following the natural gas service interruption.

Unsafe weather conditions or any unforeseen emergency will require the Natural Gas Crew to cancel the work at the 
last minute and the crew will be unable to notify you of this cancellation. However, you will receive notification of the 
rescheduled date and time. 

The SFPUC apologizes for this inconvenience and thanks you for your patience.

PAUNAWA NG PAGHINTO NG SERBISYO NG LIKAS NA GAS
Petsa:                                                                

Oras:                                                                 

Ang mga apektadong Pasilidad ng Treasure Island ay kabilang ang:

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

Ang San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) ay mag-iinstala ng bagong kagamitan at/o pagpapanatili ng 
pagganap sa iyong lugar. Ito ay tutulong sa SFPUC na masiguro ang maaasahang serbisyo sa lahat ng parokyano. 
Upang ligtas na magawa ang trabahong ito, kailangan ng mga tauhan na pansamantalang ihinto ang iyong serbisyo ng 
likas na gas. Gagawin ng mga tauhan ang makakaya upang paliitin hanggang maaari ang haba ng paghinto ng serbisyo. 

Kung ikaw ay isang Nagpapaupa na may (mga) umuupa sa mga lugar na nakalista sa itaas at sinisingil ka ng SFPUC sa 
iyong pangalan, responsibilidad mo na bigyan ng paunawa ang (mga) umuupa ng tungkol sa nakaplanong paghinto 
ng serbisyo. Responsibilidad din ng Nagpapaupa na muling pailawin ang mga pilot light ng mga umuupa kasunod ng 
paghinto ng serbisyo ng likas na gas.

Ang di-ligtas na mga kondisyon ng panahon o anumang di-inaasahang emerhensiya ay magtutulak sa mga Tauhan ng 
Likas na Gas na kanselahin ang trabaho sa huling minuto at hindi magagawa ng mga tauhan na bigyan ka ng paunawa 
ng pagkanselang ito. Gayunman, tatanggap ka ng paunawa ng binagong petsa at oras. 

Humihingi ng paumanhin ang SFPUC para sa abalang ito at nagpapasalamat sa iyong pang-unawa.



AVISO DE INTERRUPCIÓN DEL SERVICIO DE GAS NATURAL
Fecha:                                                                 

Hora:                                                                   

Las Áreas Afectadas de la Instalación de Treasure Island incluyen:

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

La Comisión de Utilidades Públicas de San Francisco (SFPUC por sus siglas en inglés) estará instalando equipo nuevo 
y / o llevando a cabo obras de mantenimiento en su área. Esto ayudará a la SFPUC asegurar un servicio fiable a todos 
sus clientes. Para realizar estas obras de manera segura, el equipo de obreros necesita interrumpir temporalmente su 
servicio de gas natural. El equipo se esforzará para mantener la interrupción de servicio a un mínimo. 

Si usted es un propietario con inquilino(s) en las áreas listadas anteriormente, y la factura de la SFPUC  está a su 
nombre, es su responsabilidad notificar a cada inquilino de la interrupción programada de servicio. También es la 
responsabilidad del propietario re-encender los pilotos de cada aparato doméstico después de una interrupción de 
servicio de gas natural.

Condiciones climáticas o cualquier otra emergencia imprevista requerirá que el equipo de obreros de gas natural cancele 
las obras a último momento y el quipo no será capaz de avisarle de dicha cancelación. Sin embargo, usted recibirá una 
notificación sobre la fecha y horario de la reprogramación de las obras. 

La SFPUC le pide disculpas por estas molestias y le agradece de antemano por su paciencia.

天然氣暫停服務通知
日期:                                                                

時間:                                                                

金銀島設施受影響地區包括：

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                 

三藩市水利局（SFPUC）將在你的地區安裝新設備及／或執行維修工作。這可幫助三藩市水利局為所有顧客
提供可靠的服務。為安全執行此項工作，工作人員需要暫時停止你的天然氣服務。工作人員會儘力將暫停此服
務的時間減至最少。

如你是房東，有住客住在上述的地區而三藩市水利局的帳單是以你的名字發出，你有責任通知住客計劃暫停
此服務之事宜。房東亦有責任在天然氣服務中斷之後，重新為住客點燃常明火。

如天氣情況不安全或有任何未能預料到之緊急情況，天然氣工作人員可能在最後一分鐘取消此工作，而他們
將無法通知你此取消行動。但是，你將會收到重新安排時間和日期的通知。

三藩市水利局對此造成之不便謹以致歉，並感謝你的耐心。



NOTICE OF PLANNED ELECTRIC SERVICE INTERRUPTION
Date: ___________________________

Time: ___________________________

Affected Areas of Treasure Island Facilities include:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) High Voltage Crew needs to make necessary repairs to ensure 
reliable service to all customers. In order to perform this work safely, the crew needs to temporarily interrupt your electric 
service. The crew will do its best to minimize the length of the service interruption. 

If you are a Landlord with tenant(s) in the areas listed above and the SFPUC bill is in your name, it is your responsibility 
to notify the tenant(s) of the planned service interruption.

Unsafe weather conditions or any unforeseen emergency will require the High Voltage Crew to cancel the work at the 
last minute and the crew will be unable to notify you of this cancellation. However, you will receive notification of the 
rescheduled date and time.

SAFETY WARNING: Residents should not use generators under any circumstances without the knowledge of the 
Housing provider. If you use a generator during the service interruption you must isolate your generator from the SFPUC 
system. Failure to do so will not only damage your generator but can cause serious injury to electric crew personnel. The 
SFPUC apologizes for this inconvenience and thanks you for your patience.

If you rely on life support devices, please consider the following:
FIND ALTERNATE LODGING AT A LOCATION NOT AFFECTED BY THE INTERRUPTION.

• Computers and other electronic equipment are particularly sensitive to power interruption. We highly recommend 
unplugging this equipment before the shutdown period.

• Security systems, clocks, irrigation timers, and similar equipment will likely require resetting after the shutdown  
is completed.

For information about how to safeguard perishable foods in your refrigerator or freezer, visit the website  
www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

PAUNAWA NG NAKAPLANONG PAGHINTO NG SERBISYO  
NG KURYENTE
Petsa: ___________________________

Oras: ___________________________

Ang mga apektadong Pasilidad ng Treasure Island ay kabilang ang:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ang Mga Tauhan ng Mataas na Boltahe ng San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) ay dapat gumawa 
ng kailangang mga pagkukumpuni upang masiguro ang maaasahang serbisyo sa lahat ng parokyano. Upang ligtas 
na magawa ang trabahong ito, kailanggan ng mga tauhan na pansamantalang ihinto ang iyong serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Gagawin ng mga tauhan ang makakaya upang paliitin hanggang maaari ang haba ng paghinto ng serbisyo. 

Kung ikaw ay isang Nagpapaupa na may (mga) umuupa sa mga lugar na nakalista sa itaas at sinisingil ka ng SFPUC sa iyong 
pangalan, responsibilidad mo na bigyan ng paunawa ang (mga) umuupa ng tungkol sa nakaplanong paghinto ng serbisyo.

Ang di-ligtas na mga kondisyon ng panahon o anumang di-inaasahang emerhensiya ay magtutulak sa mga Tauhan ng 
Mataas na Boltahe na kanselahin ang trabaho sa huling minuto at hindi magagawa ng mga tauhan na bigyan ka ng 
paunawa ng pagkanselang ito. Gayunman, tatanggap ka ng paunawa ng binagong petsa at oras.

BABALANG PANGKALIGTASAN: Ang mga residente ay hindi dapat gumamit ng mga generator sa ilalim ng anumang 
pangyayari nang hindi nalalaman ng tagapagkaloob ng Pabahay. Kung ikaw ay gagamit ng generator sa panahon ng 
paghinto ng serbisyo dapat mong ihiwalay ang iyong generator mula sa sistema ng SFPUC. Ang kabiguang gawin ito ay 
hindi lamang makakapinsala sa iyong generator kundi maaari ring maging dahilan ng seryosong pinsala sa mga tauhan 
ng kuryente. Humihingi ng paumanhin ang SFPUC  para sa abalang ito at nagpapasalamat sa iyong pang-unawa.

Kung ikaw ay umaasa sa mga kagamitang sumusuporta sa buhay, mangyaring isaalang-alang ang mga sumusunod:
HUMANAP NG PANGHALILING TIRAHAN SA ISANG LOKASYON NA HINDI APEKTADO NG PAGHINTO.

•  Ang mga computer at ibang elektronikong kagamitan ay partikular na sensitibo sa paghinto ng serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Malakas na inirerekomenda namin ang paghugot sa kagamitang ito mula sa saksakan bago ang panahon ng paghinto.

• Ang mga sistemang panseguridad, orasan, pantakda ng oras ng patubig, at katulad na kagamitan ay malamang 
na mangailangan ng muling pagbabalik sa kaayusan pagkakumpleto ng paghinto.

Para sa impormasyon tungkol sa kung paano dapat pangalagaan ang mga nasisirang pagkain sa iyong refrigerator o 
freezer, bisitahin ang website www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



AVISO DE INTERRUPCIÓN PROGRAMADA DE SERVICIO 
ELÉCTRICO
Fecha:  ___________________________

Hora:  ____________________________

Las Áreas Afectadas de la Instalación de Treasure Island incluyen:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

El Equipo de Obreros de Alto Voltaje de la Comisión de Utilidades Públicas de San Francisco (SFPUC por sus siglas en 
inglés) necesita hacer reparaciones para asegurar un servicio fiable para todos sus clientes. Para realizar estas obras de 
manera segura, el equipo necesita interrumpir temporalmente su servicio eléctrico. El equipo se esforzará para mantener 
la interrupción de servicio a un mínimo. 

Si usted es un propietario con inquilino(s) dentro de las áreas listadas anteriormente y la factura de la SFPUC está a su 
nombre, es su responsabilidad notificar a cada inquilino de esta interrupción programada de servicio.

Condiciones climáticas o cualquier otra emergencia imprevista requerirá que el equipo de obreros de Alto Voltaje cancele 
las obras a último momento y el equipo no será capaz de avisarle de dicha cancelación. Sin embargo usted recibirá una 
notificación sobre la fecha y horario de la reprogramación de las obras.

AVISO DE SEGURIDAD: Los residentes no deberán usar generadores bajo ninguna circunstancia sin el conocimiento 
del propietario. Si usted usa un generador durante la interrupción de servicio, debe aislar su generador del sistema de 
la SFPUC. De no hacerlo, no solo dañará su generador si no que puede causar heridas graves al personal del equipo 
eléctrico. La SFPUC le pide disculpas por estas molestias y le agradece de antemano por su paciencia.

Si usted depende de algún dispositivo de soporte de vida, por favor considere lo siguiente:
ENTRE VIVIENDA ALTERNATIVA EN UNA UBICACIÓN NO AFECTADA POR LA INTERRUPCIÓN.
•  Las computadoras y otro equipo electrónico son particularmente sensibles a la interrupción de energía. Le 

recomendamos sumamente que desconecte este equipo antes del período de interrupción.
• Los sistemas de Seguridad, relojes, cronómetros de riego, y otros equipos similares seguramente requerirán 

reprogramación después que termine la interrupción.

Para información sobre como resguardar alimentos perecederos dentro de su refrigerador o congelador, visite la 
página Web www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

暫停計劃供電服務通知
日期: ___________________________

時間: ___________________________

金銀島設施受影響地區包括：

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

三藩市水利局（SFPUC）高壓機組人員需要做必要的維修，以確保為所有顧客提供可靠的服務。 
為安全執行此項工作，機組人員需要暫時停止你的電力服務。工作人員會儘力將暫停此服務的時 
間減至最少。

如你是房東，有住客住在上述的地區而三藩市水利局的帳單是以你的名字發出，你有責任通知住客 
計劃暫停此服務之事宜。

如天氣情況不安全或有任何未能預料到之緊急情況，高壓機組人員可能在最後一分鐘取消此工作， 
而他們將無法通知你此取消行動。但是，你將會收到重新安排時間和日期的通知。

安全警告：在任何情況下未經屋主知曉前，住客不應使用發電器。如果你在服務暫停的時間使用發 
電器，你必須將你的發電器和三藩市水利局的系統分開。如沒有這樣做你不只可損壞你的發電器同 
時可導致電力組工作人員嚴重受傷。三藩市水利局對此造成之不便謹以致歉，並感謝你的耐心。

如果你依賴維生儀器，請考慮以下方法：

在暫停供電之前在另一個地點找住宿

• 電腦和其他電子儀器對電力中斷特別敏感。我們極力建議你在關閉期間將這些設備的電掣除出。

• 保安系統，鐘，灌溉計時器和類似的設備可能需要在暫停供電結束之後重新設定。

有關如何保持你冰箱或冷藏庫易腐食物的安全，請上網： www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



NOTICE OF PLANNED ELECTRIC SERVICE INTERRUPTION
Date: ___________________________

Time: ___________________________

Affected Areas of Treasure Island Facilities include:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) High Voltage Crew needs to make necessary repairs to ensure 
reliable service to all customers. In order to perform this work safely, the crew needs to temporarily interrupt your electric 
service. The crew will do its best to minimize the length of the service interruption. 

If you are a Landlord with tenant(s) in the areas listed above and the SFPUC bill is in your name, it is your responsibility 
to notify the tenant(s) of the planned service interruption.

Unsafe weather conditions or any unforeseen emergency will require the High Voltage Crew to cancel the work at the 
last minute and the crew will be unable to notify you of this cancellation. However, you will receive notification of the 
rescheduled date and time.

SAFETY WARNING: Residents should not use generators under any circumstances without the knowledge of the 
Housing provider. If you use a generator during the service interruption you must isolate your generator from the SFPUC 
system. Failure to do so will not only damage your generator but can cause serious injury to electric crew personnel. The 
SFPUC apologizes for this inconvenience and thanks you for your patience.

If you rely on life support devices, please consider the following:
FIND ALTERNATE LODGING AT A LOCATION NOT AFFECTED BY THE INTERRUPTION.

• Computers and other electronic equipment are particularly sensitive to power interruption. We highly recommend 
unplugging this equipment before the shutdown period.

• Security systems, clocks, irrigation timers, and similar equipment will likely require resetting after the shutdown  
is completed.

For information about how to safeguard perishable foods in your refrigerator or freezer, visit the website  
www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

PAUNAWA NG NAKAPLANONG PAGHINTO NG SERBISYO  
NG KURYENTE
Petsa: ___________________________

Oras: ___________________________

Ang mga apektadong Pasilidad ng Treasure Island ay kabilang ang:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ang Mga Tauhan ng Mataas na Boltahe ng San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) ay dapat gumawa 
ng kailangang mga pagkukumpuni upang masiguro ang maaasahang serbisyo sa lahat ng parokyano. Upang ligtas 
na magawa ang trabahong ito, kailanggan ng mga tauhan na pansamantalang ihinto ang iyong serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Gagawin ng mga tauhan ang makakaya upang paliitin hanggang maaari ang haba ng paghinto ng serbisyo. 

Kung ikaw ay isang Nagpapaupa na may (mga) umuupa sa mga lugar na nakalista sa itaas at sinisingil ka ng SFPUC sa iyong 
pangalan, responsibilidad mo na bigyan ng paunawa ang (mga) umuupa ng tungkol sa nakaplanong paghinto ng serbisyo.

Ang di-ligtas na mga kondisyon ng panahon o anumang di-inaasahang emerhensiya ay magtutulak sa mga Tauhan ng 
Mataas na Boltahe na kanselahin ang trabaho sa huling minuto at hindi magagawa ng mga tauhan na bigyan ka ng 
paunawa ng pagkanselang ito. Gayunman, tatanggap ka ng paunawa ng binagong petsa at oras.

BABALANG PANGKALIGTASAN: Ang mga residente ay hindi dapat gumamit ng mga generator sa ilalim ng anumang 
pangyayari nang hindi nalalaman ng tagapagkaloob ng Pabahay. Kung ikaw ay gagamit ng generator sa panahon ng 
paghinto ng serbisyo dapat mong ihiwalay ang iyong generator mula sa sistema ng SFPUC. Ang kabiguang gawin ito ay 
hindi lamang makakapinsala sa iyong generator kundi maaari ring maging dahilan ng seryosong pinsala sa mga tauhan 
ng kuryente. Humihingi ng paumanhin ang SFPUC  para sa abalang ito at nagpapasalamat sa iyong pang-unawa.

Kung ikaw ay umaasa sa mga kagamitang sumusuporta sa buhay, mangyaring isaalang-alang ang mga sumusunod:
HUMANAP NG PANGHALILING TIRAHAN SA ISANG LOKASYON NA HINDI APEKTADO NG PAGHINTO.

•  Ang mga computer at ibang elektronikong kagamitan ay partikular na sensitibo sa paghinto ng serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Malakas na inirerekomenda namin ang paghugot sa kagamitang ito mula sa saksakan bago ang panahon ng paghinto.

• Ang mga sistemang panseguridad, orasan, pantakda ng oras ng patubig, at katulad na kagamitan ay malamang 
na mangailangan ng muling pagbabalik sa kaayusan pagkakumpleto ng paghinto.

Para sa impormasyon tungkol sa kung paano dapat pangalagaan ang mga nasisirang pagkain sa iyong refrigerator o 
freezer, bisitahin ang website www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



AVISO DE INTERRUPCIÓN PROGRAMADA DE SERVICIO 
ELÉCTRICO
Fecha:  ___________________________

Hora:  ____________________________

Las Áreas Afectadas de la Instalación de Treasure Island incluyen:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

El Equipo de Obreros de Alto Voltaje de la Comisión de Utilidades Públicas de San Francisco (SFPUC por sus siglas en 
inglés) necesita hacer reparaciones para asegurar un servicio fiable para todos sus clientes. Para realizar estas obras de 
manera segura, el equipo necesita interrumpir temporalmente su servicio eléctrico. El equipo se esforzará para mantener 
la interrupción de servicio a un mínimo. 

Si usted es un propietario con inquilino(s) dentro de las áreas listadas anteriormente y la factura de la SFPUC está a su 
nombre, es su responsabilidad notificar a cada inquilino de esta interrupción programada de servicio.

Condiciones climáticas o cualquier otra emergencia imprevista requerirá que el equipo de obreros de Alto Voltaje cancele 
las obras a último momento y el equipo no será capaz de avisarle de dicha cancelación. Sin embargo usted recibirá una 
notificación sobre la fecha y horario de la reprogramación de las obras.

AVISO DE SEGURIDAD: Los residentes no deberán usar generadores bajo ninguna circunstancia sin el conocimiento 
del propietario. Si usted usa un generador durante la interrupción de servicio, debe aislar su generador del sistema de 
la SFPUC. De no hacerlo, no solo dañará su generador si no que puede causar heridas graves al personal del equipo 
eléctrico. La SFPUC le pide disculpas por estas molestias y le agradece de antemano por su paciencia.

Si usted depende de algún dispositivo de soporte de vida, por favor considere lo siguiente:
ENTRE VIVIENDA ALTERNATIVA EN UNA UBICACIÓN NO AFECTADA POR LA INTERRUPCIÓN.
•  Las computadoras y otro equipo electrónico son particularmente sensibles a la interrupción de energía. Le 

recomendamos sumamente que desconecte este equipo antes del período de interrupción.
• Los sistemas de Seguridad, relojes, cronómetros de riego, y otros equipos similares seguramente requerirán 

reprogramación después que termine la interrupción.

Para información sobre como resguardar alimentos perecederos dentro de su refrigerador o congelador, visite la 
página Web www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

暫停計劃供電服務通知
日期: ___________________________

時間: ___________________________

金銀島設施受影響地區包括：

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

三藩市水利局（SFPUC）高壓機組人員需要做必要的維修，以確保為所有顧客提供可靠的服務。 
為安全執行此項工作，機組人員需要暫時停止你的電力服務。工作人員會儘力將暫停此服務的時 
間減至最少。

如你是房東，有住客住在上述的地區而三藩市水利局的帳單是以你的名字發出，你有責任通知住客 
計劃暫停此服務之事宜。

如天氣情況不安全或有任何未能預料到之緊急情況，高壓機組人員可能在最後一分鐘取消此工作， 
而他們將無法通知你此取消行動。但是，你將會收到重新安排時間和日期的通知。

安全警告：在任何情況下未經屋主知曉前，住客不應使用發電器。如果你在服務暫停的時間使用發 
電器，你必須將你的發電器和三藩市水利局的系統分開。如沒有這樣做你不只可損壞你的發電器同 
時可導致電力組工作人員嚴重受傷。三藩市水利局對此造成之不便謹以致歉，並感謝你的耐心。

如果你依賴維生儀器，請考慮以下方法：

在暫停供電之前在另一個地點找住宿

• 電腦和其他電子儀器對電力中斷特別敏感。我們極力建議你在關閉期間將這些設備的電掣除出。

• 保安系統，鐘，灌溉計時器和類似的設備可能需要在暫停供電結束之後重新設定。

有關如何保持你冰箱或冷藏庫易腐食物的安全，請上網： www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



NOTICE OF PLANNED ELECTRIC SERVICE INTERRUPTION
Date: ___________________________

Time: ___________________________

Affected Areas of Treasure Island Facilities include:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) High Voltage Crew needs to make necessary repairs to ensure 
reliable service to all customers. In order to perform this work safely, the crew needs to temporarily interrupt your electric 
service. The crew will do its best to minimize the length of the service interruption. 

If you are a Landlord with tenant(s) in the areas listed above and the SFPUC bill is in your name, it is your responsibility 
to notify the tenant(s) of the planned service interruption.

Unsafe weather conditions or any unforeseen emergency will require the High Voltage Crew to cancel the work at the 
last minute and the crew will be unable to notify you of this cancellation. However, you will receive notification of the 
rescheduled date and time.

SAFETY WARNING: Residents should not use generators under any circumstances without the knowledge of the 
Housing provider. If you use a generator during the service interruption you must isolate your generator from the SFPUC 
system. Failure to do so will not only damage your generator but can cause serious injury to electric crew personnel. The 
SFPUC apologizes for this inconvenience and thanks you for your patience.

If you rely on life support devices, please consider the following:
FIND ALTERNATE LODGING AT A LOCATION NOT AFFECTED BY THE INTERRUPTION.

• Computers and other electronic equipment are particularly sensitive to power interruption. We highly recommend 
unplugging this equipment before the shutdown period.

• Security systems, clocks, irrigation timers, and similar equipment will likely require resetting after the shutdown  
is completed.

For information about how to safeguard perishable foods in your refrigerator or freezer, visit the website  
www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

PAUNAWA NG NAKAPLANONG PAGHINTO NG SERBISYO  
NG KURYENTE
Petsa: ___________________________

Oras: ___________________________

Ang mga apektadong Pasilidad ng Treasure Island ay kabilang ang:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ang Mga Tauhan ng Mataas na Boltahe ng San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) ay dapat gumawa 
ng kailangang mga pagkukumpuni upang masiguro ang maaasahang serbisyo sa lahat ng parokyano. Upang ligtas 
na magawa ang trabahong ito, kailanggan ng mga tauhan na pansamantalang ihinto ang iyong serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Gagawin ng mga tauhan ang makakaya upang paliitin hanggang maaari ang haba ng paghinto ng serbisyo. 

Kung ikaw ay isang Nagpapaupa na may (mga) umuupa sa mga lugar na nakalista sa itaas at sinisingil ka ng SFPUC sa iyong 
pangalan, responsibilidad mo na bigyan ng paunawa ang (mga) umuupa ng tungkol sa nakaplanong paghinto ng serbisyo.

Ang di-ligtas na mga kondisyon ng panahon o anumang di-inaasahang emerhensiya ay magtutulak sa mga Tauhan ng 
Mataas na Boltahe na kanselahin ang trabaho sa huling minuto at hindi magagawa ng mga tauhan na bigyan ka ng 
paunawa ng pagkanselang ito. Gayunman, tatanggap ka ng paunawa ng binagong petsa at oras.

BABALANG PANGKALIGTASAN: Ang mga residente ay hindi dapat gumamit ng mga generator sa ilalim ng anumang 
pangyayari nang hindi nalalaman ng tagapagkaloob ng Pabahay. Kung ikaw ay gagamit ng generator sa panahon ng 
paghinto ng serbisyo dapat mong ihiwalay ang iyong generator mula sa sistema ng SFPUC. Ang kabiguang gawin ito ay 
hindi lamang makakapinsala sa iyong generator kundi maaari ring maging dahilan ng seryosong pinsala sa mga tauhan 
ng kuryente. Humihingi ng paumanhin ang SFPUC  para sa abalang ito at nagpapasalamat sa iyong pang-unawa.

Kung ikaw ay umaasa sa mga kagamitang sumusuporta sa buhay, mangyaring isaalang-alang ang mga sumusunod:
HUMANAP NG PANGHALILING TIRAHAN SA ISANG LOKASYON NA HINDI APEKTADO NG PAGHINTO.

•  Ang mga computer at ibang elektronikong kagamitan ay partikular na sensitibo sa paghinto ng serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Malakas na inirerekomenda namin ang paghugot sa kagamitang ito mula sa saksakan bago ang panahon ng paghinto.

• Ang mga sistemang panseguridad, orasan, pantakda ng oras ng patubig, at katulad na kagamitan ay malamang 
na mangailangan ng muling pagbabalik sa kaayusan pagkakumpleto ng paghinto.

Para sa impormasyon tungkol sa kung paano dapat pangalagaan ang mga nasisirang pagkain sa iyong refrigerator o 
freezer, bisitahin ang website www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



AVISO DE INTERRUPCIÓN PROGRAMADA DE SERVICIO 
ELÉCTRICO
Fecha:  ___________________________

Hora:  ____________________________

Las Áreas Afectadas de la Instalación de Treasure Island incluyen:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

El Equipo de Obreros de Alto Voltaje de la Comisión de Utilidades Públicas de San Francisco (SFPUC por sus siglas en 
inglés) necesita hacer reparaciones para asegurar un servicio fiable para todos sus clientes. Para realizar estas obras de 
manera segura, el equipo necesita interrumpir temporalmente su servicio eléctrico. El equipo se esforzará para mantener 
la interrupción de servicio a un mínimo. 

Si usted es un propietario con inquilino(s) dentro de las áreas listadas anteriormente y la factura de la SFPUC está a su 
nombre, es su responsabilidad notificar a cada inquilino de esta interrupción programada de servicio.

Condiciones climáticas o cualquier otra emergencia imprevista requerirá que el equipo de obreros de Alto Voltaje cancele 
las obras a último momento y el equipo no será capaz de avisarle de dicha cancelación. Sin embargo usted recibirá una 
notificación sobre la fecha y horario de la reprogramación de las obras.

AVISO DE SEGURIDAD: Los residentes no deberán usar generadores bajo ninguna circunstancia sin el conocimiento 
del propietario. Si usted usa un generador durante la interrupción de servicio, debe aislar su generador del sistema de 
la SFPUC. De no hacerlo, no solo dañará su generador si no que puede causar heridas graves al personal del equipo 
eléctrico. La SFPUC le pide disculpas por estas molestias y le agradece de antemano por su paciencia.

Si usted depende de algún dispositivo de soporte de vida, por favor considere lo siguiente:
ENTRE VIVIENDA ALTERNATIVA EN UNA UBICACIÓN NO AFECTADA POR LA INTERRUPCIÓN.
•  Las computadoras y otro equipo electrónico son particularmente sensibles a la interrupción de energía. Le 

recomendamos sumamente que desconecte este equipo antes del período de interrupción.
• Los sistemas de Seguridad, relojes, cronómetros de riego, y otros equipos similares seguramente requerirán 

reprogramación después que termine la interrupción.

Para información sobre como resguardar alimentos perecederos dentro de su refrigerador o congelador, visite la 
página Web www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

暫停計劃供電服務通知
日期: ___________________________

時間: ___________________________

金銀島設施受影響地區包括：

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

三藩市水利局（SFPUC）高壓機組人員需要做必要的維修，以確保為所有顧客提供可靠的服務。 
為安全執行此項工作，機組人員需要暫時停止你的電力服務。工作人員會儘力將暫停此服務的時 
間減至最少。

如你是房東，有住客住在上述的地區而三藩市水利局的帳單是以你的名字發出，你有責任通知住客 
計劃暫停此服務之事宜。

如天氣情況不安全或有任何未能預料到之緊急情況，高壓機組人員可能在最後一分鐘取消此工作， 
而他們將無法通知你此取消行動。但是，你將會收到重新安排時間和日期的通知。

安全警告：在任何情況下未經屋主知曉前，住客不應使用發電器。如果你在服務暫停的時間使用發 
電器，你必須將你的發電器和三藩市水利局的系統分開。如沒有這樣做你不只可損壞你的發電器同 
時可導致電力組工作人員嚴重受傷。三藩市水利局對此造成之不便謹以致歉，並感謝你的耐心。

如果你依賴維生儀器，請考慮以下方法：

在暫停供電之前在另一個地點找住宿

• 電腦和其他電子儀器對電力中斷特別敏感。我們極力建議你在關閉期間將這些設備的電掣除出。

• 保安系統，鐘，灌溉計時器和類似的設備可能需要在暫停供電結束之後重新設定。

有關如何保持你冰箱或冷藏庫易腐食物的安全，請上網： www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



NOTICE OF PLANNED ELECTRIC SERVICE INTERRUPTION
Date: ___________________________

Time: ___________________________

Affected Areas of Treasure Island Facilities include:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) High Voltage Crew needs to make necessary repairs to ensure 
reliable service to all customers. In order to perform this work safely, the crew needs to temporarily interrupt your electric 
service. The crew will do its best to minimize the length of the service interruption. 

If you are a Landlord with tenant(s) in the areas listed above and the SFPUC bill is in your name, it is your responsibility 
to notify the tenant(s) of the planned service interruption.

Unsafe weather conditions or any unforeseen emergency will require the High Voltage Crew to cancel the work at the 
last minute and the crew will be unable to notify you of this cancellation. However, you will receive notification of the 
rescheduled date and time.

SAFETY WARNING: Residents should not use generators under any circumstances without the knowledge of the 
Housing provider. If you use a generator during the service interruption you must isolate your generator from the SFPUC 
system. Failure to do so will not only damage your generator but can cause serious injury to electric crew personnel. The 
SFPUC apologizes for this inconvenience and thanks you for your patience.

If you rely on life support devices, please consider the following:
FIND ALTERNATE LODGING AT A LOCATION NOT AFFECTED BY THE INTERRUPTION.

• Computers and other electronic equipment are particularly sensitive to power interruption. We highly recommend 
unplugging this equipment before the shutdown period.

• Security systems, clocks, irrigation timers, and similar equipment will likely require resetting after the shutdown  
is completed.

For information about how to safeguard perishable foods in your refrigerator or freezer, visit the website  
www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

PAUNAWA NG NAKAPLANONG PAGHINTO NG SERBISYO  
NG KURYENTE
Petsa: ___________________________

Oras: ___________________________

Ang mga apektadong Pasilidad ng Treasure Island ay kabilang ang:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ang Mga Tauhan ng Mataas na Boltahe ng San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC) ay dapat gumawa 
ng kailangang mga pagkukumpuni upang masiguro ang maaasahang serbisyo sa lahat ng parokyano. Upang ligtas 
na magawa ang trabahong ito, kailanggan ng mga tauhan na pansamantalang ihinto ang iyong serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Gagawin ng mga tauhan ang makakaya upang paliitin hanggang maaari ang haba ng paghinto ng serbisyo. 

Kung ikaw ay isang Nagpapaupa na may (mga) umuupa sa mga lugar na nakalista sa itaas at sinisingil ka ng SFPUC sa iyong 
pangalan, responsibilidad mo na bigyan ng paunawa ang (mga) umuupa ng tungkol sa nakaplanong paghinto ng serbisyo.

Ang di-ligtas na mga kondisyon ng panahon o anumang di-inaasahang emerhensiya ay magtutulak sa mga Tauhan ng 
Mataas na Boltahe na kanselahin ang trabaho sa huling minuto at hindi magagawa ng mga tauhan na bigyan ka ng 
paunawa ng pagkanselang ito. Gayunman, tatanggap ka ng paunawa ng binagong petsa at oras.

BABALANG PANGKALIGTASAN: Ang mga residente ay hindi dapat gumamit ng mga generator sa ilalim ng anumang 
pangyayari nang hindi nalalaman ng tagapagkaloob ng Pabahay. Kung ikaw ay gagamit ng generator sa panahon ng 
paghinto ng serbisyo dapat mong ihiwalay ang iyong generator mula sa sistema ng SFPUC. Ang kabiguang gawin ito ay 
hindi lamang makakapinsala sa iyong generator kundi maaari ring maging dahilan ng seryosong pinsala sa mga tauhan 
ng kuryente. Humihingi ng paumanhin ang SFPUC  para sa abalang ito at nagpapasalamat sa iyong pang-unawa.

Kung ikaw ay umaasa sa mga kagamitang sumusuporta sa buhay, mangyaring isaalang-alang ang mga sumusunod:
HUMANAP NG PANGHALILING TIRAHAN SA ISANG LOKASYON NA HINDI APEKTADO NG PAGHINTO.

•  Ang mga computer at ibang elektronikong kagamitan ay partikular na sensitibo sa paghinto ng serbisyo ng kuryente. 
Malakas na inirerekomenda namin ang paghugot sa kagamitang ito mula sa saksakan bago ang panahon ng paghinto.

• Ang mga sistemang panseguridad, orasan, pantakda ng oras ng patubig, at katulad na kagamitan ay malamang 
na mangailangan ng muling pagbabalik sa kaayusan pagkakumpleto ng paghinto.

Para sa impormasyon tungkol sa kung paano dapat pangalagaan ang mga nasisirang pagkain sa iyong refrigerator o 
freezer, bisitahin ang website www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html



AVISO DE INTERRUPCIÓN PROGRAMADA DE SERVICIO 
ELÉCTRICO
Fecha:  ___________________________

Hora:  ____________________________

Las Áreas Afectadas de la Instalación de Treasure Island incluyen:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

El Equipo de Obreros de Alto Voltaje de la Comisión de Utilidades Públicas de San Francisco (SFPUC por sus siglas en 
inglés) necesita hacer reparaciones para asegurar un servicio fiable para todos sus clientes. Para realizar estas obras de 
manera segura, el equipo necesita interrumpir temporalmente su servicio eléctrico. El equipo se esforzará para mantener 
la interrupción de servicio a un mínimo. 

Si usted es un propietario con inquilino(s) dentro de las áreas listadas anteriormente y la factura de la SFPUC está a su 
nombre, es su responsabilidad notificar a cada inquilino de esta interrupción programada de servicio.

Condiciones climáticas o cualquier otra emergencia imprevista requerirá que el equipo de obreros de Alto Voltaje cancele 
las obras a último momento y el equipo no será capaz de avisarle de dicha cancelación. Sin embargo usted recibirá una 
notificación sobre la fecha y horario de la reprogramación de las obras.

AVISO DE SEGURIDAD: Los residentes no deberán usar generadores bajo ninguna circunstancia sin el conocimiento 
del propietario. Si usted usa un generador durante la interrupción de servicio, debe aislar su generador del sistema de 
la SFPUC. De no hacerlo, no solo dañará su generador si no que puede causar heridas graves al personal del equipo 
eléctrico. La SFPUC le pide disculpas por estas molestias y le agradece de antemano por su paciencia.

Si usted depende de algún dispositivo de soporte de vida, por favor considere lo siguiente:
ENTRE VIVIENDA ALTERNATIVA EN UNA UBICACIÓN NO AFECTADA POR LA INTERRUPCIÓN.
•  Las computadoras y otro equipo electrónico son particularmente sensibles a la interrupción de energía. Le 

recomendamos sumamente que desconecte este equipo antes del período de interrupción.
• Los sistemas de Seguridad, relojes, cronómetros de riego, y otros equipos similares seguramente requerirán 

reprogramación después que termine la interrupción.

Para información sobre como resguardar alimentos perecederos dentro de su refrigerador o congelador, visite la 
página Web www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html

暫停計劃供電服務通知
日期: ___________________________

時間: ___________________________

金銀島設施受影響地區包括：

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

三藩市水利局（SFPUC）高壓機組人員需要做必要的維修，以確保為所有顧客提供可靠的服務。 
為安全執行此項工作，機組人員需要暫時停止你的電力服務。工作人員會儘力將暫停此服務的時 
間減至最少。

如你是房東，有住客住在上述的地區而三藩市水利局的帳單是以你的名字發出，你有責任通知住客 
計劃暫停此服務之事宜。

如天氣情況不安全或有任何未能預料到之緊急情況，高壓機組人員可能在最後一分鐘取消此工作， 
而他們將無法通知你此取消行動。但是，你將會收到重新安排時間和日期的通知。

安全警告：在任何情況下未經屋主知曉前，住客不應使用發電器。如果你在服務暫停的時間使用發 
電器，你必須將你的發電器和三藩市水利局的系統分開。如沒有這樣做你不只可損壞你的發電器同 
時可導致電力組工作人員嚴重受傷。三藩市水利局對此造成之不便謹以致歉，並感謝你的耐心。

如果你依賴維生儀器，請考慮以下方法：

在暫停供電之前在另一個地點找住宿

• 電腦和其他電子儀器對電力中斷特別敏感。我們極力建議你在關閉期間將這些設備的電掣除出。

• 保安系統，鐘，灌溉計時器和類似的設備可能需要在暫停供電結束之後重新設定。

有關如何保持你冰箱或冷藏庫易腐食物的安全，請上網： www.foodsafety.gov/blog/power_outages.html





























  
   
  

Treasure Island Community Engagement Text Line 
The Treasure Island YMCA Leadership Team is committed to keeping the 
community informed with the latest information regarding resources, food 
vouchers, community events, and weekend opportunities around family 
engagement, youth programs, and field trips.  

Text “TIYMCAENGAGEMENT” to (844) 386-4671 

You will receive a few messages per month and can unsubscribe at any time.  

 

 

Línea de texto de participación comunitaria de Treasure Island 

El equipo de liderazgo de la YMCA de Treasure Island se compromete a 
mantener informada a la comunidad con la información más reciente sobre 
recursos, cupones de alimentos, eventos comunitarios y oportunidades de 
fin de semana en torno a la participación familiar, los programas para 
jóvenes y las excursiones. 

Envíe “TIYMCAENGAGEMENT” al (844) 386-4671 

Recibirá algunos mensajes por mes y puede darse de baja en cualquier 
momento. 

 

 

金銀島社區參與文本行 
 

金銀島基督教青年會領導團隊致力於讓社區了解有關資源、食品券、社區活動以及家庭參

與、青年計劃和實地考察的周末機會的最新信息。 

 

發送短信 “TIYMCAENGAGEMENT” 至 (844) 386-4671 

您每月將收到幾條消息，並且可以隨時取消訂閱。 



  
 
 

Treasure Island YMCA Facility Text Line 
Stay informed regarding facility closures, changes in hours, upcoming classes, 
and much more information that impacts our Health and wellness Facility by 
subscribing to our text notifications. We are committed to keeping our 
community informed with the most updated/relevant information.  

Text TIYMCA to (844) 638-0090 

You will receive a few messages per month and can unsubscribe at any time.  

 

 

Línea de texto de la instalación Treasure Island YMCA 
Manténgase informado sobre los cierres de instalaciones, los cambios de 
horario, las próximas clases y mucha más información que afecta a nuestras 
instalaciones de salud y bienestar suscribiéndose a nuestras notificaciones de 
texto. Estamos comprometidos a mantener informada a nuestra comunidad 
con la información más actualizada/relevante. 

Envíe TIYMCA al (844) 638-0090 

Recibirá algunos mensajes por mes y puede darse de baja en cualquier 
momento. 

 

 

金銀島基督教青年會設施文本行 

通過訂閱我們的文本通知，隨時了解設施關閉、時間變化、即將上課以及影響我們的健康

和保健設施的更多信息。 我們致力於讓我們的社區了解最新/相關信息。 

文本 TIYMCA 發送至 (844) 638-0090 

您每月將收到幾條消息，並且可以隨時取消訂閱。 
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Treasure Island residents meet Dorsey, 
demand action on tolls, evictions 
New supe says he isn't familiar with the issues, makes no commitments for change. 
 
By Steve Stallone 
August 3, 2022 

As we piled into the meeting hall at Treasure Island’s Ship Shape Community Center last Monday eve, 
July 25, city staff had to pull out more and more chairs, squeezing the staged six-feet social distancing 
arrangement beyond recognition. More than 60 island residents and business owners came to hear about 
the latest tweak Transportation Authority staff had devised to try to make its toll more palatable, this 
season’s new lipstick color for its pig. 

But mostly we came to get a glimpse of the new supervisor Mayor London Breed had appointed for us, 
Matt Dorsey, and to ask him what he was going to do to alleviate the transportation and housing problems 
on the island. 

Residents believe the $10 toll the city wants to impose on Treasure Island, the highest toll anywhere in 
the state, will further isolate the island from San Francisco and the East Bay and ruin businesses there. In 
spite of the city’s attempt to appease them by adding a provision (championed by toll opponents) that 
exempts current residents, there has been near unanimous opposition to it on TI for the last four years and 
clearly unanimous opposition at the Town Hall meeting. 

To make matters worse, the Treasure Island Development Authority, the city entity that functions as the 
landlord and sheriff of Treasure Island, recently announced it will begin clearing out some current 
residents before their replacement units even break ground. These tenants have endured years of living 
with constant power outages, sewer overflows and cancer clusters they attribute to the inadequate cleanup 
of the chemical and radioactive waste the Navy left behind, in hope of getting one of the new units. But 
the living spaces now being offered are far from the “comparable” units they thought they were promised. 
In the topsy-turvy world of Treasure Island the residents names were entered into a lottery where the prize 
for the “winners” is a choice of taking the inadequate units or some money to leave TI and renounce their 
rights to housing there. 

Into this controversial stew comes Supervisor Dorsey. At the gathering he was given the courtesy of 
speaking first. He recapped his experience in City Hall, working in the City Attorney’s Office and the SF 
Police Department, and his plans for his future as a supervisor. 

“I want to have the best constituent service operation. I want to be a great district supervisor, and that’s 
pretty much the end-all-be-all of my political aspirations,” he said, taking a back-handed slap at his 
predecessor Matt Haney, who left the position to join the state Assembly and then opposed Dorsey’s 
appointment to replace him. 

The Transportation Authority staff then presented its new, barely tweaked toll plan, that mostly consisted 
of minor changes in its discount policies based on a complex formula of drivers’ income levels. It landed 
with a dull thud among the assembled residents. They then had their chance to give their feedback. 

https://48hills.org/author/stevestallone/
https://48hills.org/2022/03/the-treasure-island-toll-is-regressive-pointless-and-still-somehow-alive/
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When one of the first speakers hit his two-minute mark, city staff informed him his time was up. The 
floor immediately exploded. “Let him talk,” the crowd shouted. 

“You told us to come and give our opinion and we’re here. Now it’s your turn to listen,” 14 year-
resident and TI activist Hope Williams demanded. 

That set the tone of the evening. We were now running this meeting. 

Williams went on to express the frustration felt by residents, the frustration of deja vu, of feeling like we 
had been to this meeting before. She directed her ire at the city staff. 

“Stop trying to play us,” she said. “We told you that this proposal was not going to work. You turned 
around and called a meeting—called this Town Hall.” 

Then she turned to Dorsey who, as an appointed supervisor, has to run for reelection this November. 

“I’m going to leave, but by the time I leave, you’re going to tell the other people where you stand because 
we need to know whether we are electing you out or you’re going to stay,” she said to rousing applause. 

People came to the meeting with their specific beefs, but they almost all found an echo of affirmation and 
applause from the crowd. Twenty-four residents and business owners offered their thoughts. 

Many of the concerns residents have seem to stem from the fact that traffic planners with no experience of 
raising a family or operating a business on TI appear to be in charge of designing the island’s social 
infrastructure. Mark Demma, a 22-year resident of the island, pointed out that the staff’s vision of TI as a 
public transit paradise was impractical for most people, especially low-income people. 

“Raise your hand if you took public transportation here today. Anyone? Any of you guys?” Demma asked 
as barely a hand or two went up, and none among the staff. “The people selling this to us, they’re not 
taking public transportation over here. You don’t know what we go through. You’re doing a social 
experiment here because you can, and because you’ve got this grand idea of making the cars go away. It’s 
the wrong neighborhood to do it.” 

He went on to elaborate that getting an Uber or Lyft to come to TI, something carless folks often have to 
do, is nearly impossible, and how it takes three buses to go to the nearest grocery store on the mainland. 

“We are going to keep fighting until we see the toll go away!” he concluded. 

Although the meeting was advertised as a discussion of the toll, the lottery evictions issues were bubbling 
underneath the surface like lava about to erupt. That happened when resident Alissa Gular took the floor 
and directed her statement straight at Dorsey. 

“Mr. Dorsey, we have a much larger issue than the toll happening here on Treasure Island,” Gular said. 
“I’m asking you—all of us are asking you—to put an immediate halt to the eviction lottery process that is 
happening,” she said to thundering applause. 

“They forced us all into a lottery eviction process where we are being told to take it or leave the island,” 
she added, referring to the inadequate and not comparable units being offered. 
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Gular said “lottery winners” are getting incomplete and contradictory information on their rights, options 
and timing, causing confusion and angst as they try to figure out future housing for themselves and their 
families. She then made a direct plea to Dorsey. 

“We are begging you in your new role—as a member of this community and the years that we have spent 
here, to keep residents in their homes until the new units are built, find out who is making the decisions 
on renting out the land beneath our feet and taking us out of our homes, and put an end to that,” she said 
to more loud applause. 

Jim Mirowski, a 15-year business owner on TI, took on the legal and financial holes in the toll plan. He 
noted that it violates the contractual agreements the city negotiated with the Bay Conservation and 
Development Commission and the State Lands Commission, two state agencies controlling development 
of coastal lands, as well as the city’s own Final Environmental Impact Report, that all don’t allow for a 
toll. 

Mirowski called on Dorsey to fulfill his role to provide some much-needed oversight and accountability 
to the development, and to do an economic impact study residents have been proposing on how the toll 
will affect the stakeholders of the TI community. 

When the witching hour of 7pm arrived, city staff said we had to clear the hall. Gular, who had previously 
implored Dorsey to intervene to stop the lottery evictions, stood and shouted, “Mr. Dorsey, the floor is 
yours. Are you going to help us?” 

Dorsey replied that this was the first he had heard of these issues, and he would have to look into it. 

The first he had heard about the toll and the housing issues on TI!? This is the man who sought out the 
position of District 6 supervisor. Had he not bothered to find out what the issues are in the neighborhoods 
he was vying to represent? 

I’m not sure if he is naive or disingenuous, but what I do know is that the Treasure Island Organizing 
Committee, the coalition of residents and business owners that has led the opposition to the toll for nearly 
four years and of which I am a member, contacted his office and his aide asking several times in the last 
few weeks for a meeting with him before the Town Hall, and included several documents on these issues 
explaining our concerns, but never received a response. 

Dorsey excused himself from the meeting and further questions saying he had to get going because he had 
a meeting to attend. He proceeded to go right outside the building and talk with someone for nearly half 
an hour till just a couple of stragglers remained. Then he turned to TIDA Executive Director Bob Beck, 
the man in charge of the lottery, and said that they should go now to the zoom meeting. Together they 
went back into the Ship Shape building. 

The supervisors are now on their August vacation. We are still here wondering about our fate and whether 
and when our concerns will be addressed. 

Steve Stallone is a retired journalist who now makes wine and mischief on Treasure Island. 
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San Francisco Bay Ferry launches new ticket system, app 
By KTVU staff 
Published July 19, 2022 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San Francisco Bay Area Water Emergency Transportation Authority 
(WETA) launched a new ticketing system and smartphone app for San Francisco Bay Ferry. 
WETA hopes the new system will improve and streamline the fare payment system for riders. 

According to WETA, the ticketing system will allow passengers to buy ferry tickets for regular 
and special event service to Oracle Park and Chase Center from their smartphones in the new 
San Francisco Bay Ferry app or San Francisco Bay Ferry’s website. 

San Francisco Bay Ferry encourages local and frequent passengers to use Clipper, the regional 
multi-agency transit fare. 

"As we rebuild ridership, we’re doing everything we can to make it as simple as possible to buy 
a ferry ticket," said WETA Executive Director Seamus Murphy in a statement. "This is a simple 
one-stop shop for all your San Francisco Bay Ferry ticket needs. The new ticketing system 
improves the passenger experience and streamlines the system by bringing all non-Clipper forms 
of payment under one umbrella." 

WETA says they are on track to launch a real-time ferry information system soon, and this will 
include providing riders with service notifications and real-time predictions. 

 

https://sanfranciscobayferry.com/
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SF Bay Receives Grant to Establish Battery-Electric Ferry Network  

 

Published Jul 19, 2022 6:24 PM by The Maritime Executive  

California is awarding a grant to support the development of one of the nation’s first high-frequency 
electric ferry networks servicing the fast-growing neighborhoods around San Francisco. The grant is the 
latest in a series of steps being taken to support the development of the San Francisco Clean Ferry 
Network, which is designed to be a major milestone in the efforts to transform to zero-emission ferry 
service in the region. 

The California State Transportation Agency (CalSTA) awarded a $14.9 million grant to the San Francisco 
Bay Area Water Emergency Transportation Authority (WETA). Tracing its roots back more than 20 
years, WETA was tasked by the California State Legislature with planning new and expanded ferry 
service in the region. A decade ago, WETA absorbed the ferry services previously run by the Cities of 
Alameda and Vallejo, starting efforts to expand and enhance service in the region. 

“San Francisco’s waterfront is home to some of the region’s fastest-growing new neighborhoods and this 
grant will help reduce traffic and improve air quality by connecting workers and residents with the 
country’s first high-speed, zero-emission ferry service,” said WETA Board of Directors Chair Jim 
Wunderman. 

The grant will fund the construction of battery-powered ferries and shoreside charging infrastructure to 
support the San Francisco Clean Ferry Network, which will connect waterfront San Francisco 
neighborhoods including Downtown, Treasure Island and Mission Bay. According to WETA, they plan to 
use the grant to fund the construction of a third vessel for what will eventually be a four-vessel network. 
The grant also includes funds for the charging infrastructure needed to operate the service. 

The agency is currently completing a two-pronged study investigating both clean marine propulsion 
technology and shoreside infrastructure needs that will inform policy decisions going forward. Under the 
agency’s long-term plan, ferries aging out of San Francisco Bay Ferry service will be replaced with new 
zero-emission vessels. WETA may also convert some current ferries to zero-emission propulsion systems 
over the next decade. WETA has taken delivered on eight new ferries with a combined 3,255 seats since 
2017, with three more vessels currently under construction. 

https://maritime-executive.com/author/marex
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The new grant, which was awarded through CalSTA’s Transit and Intercity Rail Capital Program 
(TIRCP), is the latest in a series of grant awards that have been secured to support the new service. In 
2020, WETA was awarded $9 million from CalSTA to design and build its first zero-emission ferry along 
with shoreside infrastructure. In early 2022, WETA won a $3.4 million Federal Transit Administration 
(FTA) grant to add an additional battery-electric vessel to the network. 

The agency is moving forward with its strategy for the zero-emission ferry network as it also works to 
build back its service and ridership after the pandemic. In 2019, WETA served a record 3.2 million 
passengers and with a newly launched Pandemic Recovery Program in July 2021 WETA created 
sustained ridership growth, positioning San Francisco Bay Ferry as the regional system with the highest 
percentage of pre-pandemic ridership. By the end of 2021, they have recovered to over 100,000 
passengers boardings each month and San Francisco Bay Ferry’s ridership reached 63 percent of pre-
pandemic levels in June 2022. 
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Housing Officials Celebrate Second Affordable Housing 
Development On Treasure Island  
July 27, 2022 

By Olivia Wynkoop, Bay City News Foundation  

Backed by affordable housing representatives and local leaders, Mayor London Breed kicked off the 
second housing development on Treasure Island for low-income residents on Wednesday.  

Star View Court, to be built between Ninth Street and Avenue B, will offer 138 new homes for previously 
unhoused residents living in interim supportive housing, low-income families and legacy households 
living on the island. Amenities will include a courtyard, community room, parking and on-site property 
management.  

It was named after its view of the bay and the former Star Barracks that one housed military members 
when the island was a naval base. 

The project is a part of a larger Treasure Island Redevelopment Plan, passed by the city's board of 
supervisors in 2011. The goal is to build up more hotel rooms and shops, 290 acres of public open space 
and 8,000 new homes, 27 percent to be affordable. 

Breed considers the development as an opportunity to create a whole new neighborhood that can serve all 
San Franciscans. 

"As we do that work it's essential that we have affordable places for people to live that also provide 
housing for the existing residents of this community," Breed said in a statement. "I want to thank the 
community for their support of this project, as well as our state partners who are providing critical 
financial support for this project and others throughout San Francisco." 

The project was funded by the mayor's housing agency, $100 million from a state housing grant and a 
$55.6 million reward through the federal American Rescue Plan Act. 

Lead developer Mercy Housing collaborated with Catholic Charities, One Treasure Island, Treasure 
Island Development Authority and Treasure Island Community Development to bring the project to 
fruition. 

"We're proud to be collaborating with the City of San Francisco and our longtime partner Catholic 
Charities to bring much needed affordable housing to Treasure Island while meeting the needs of current 
residents and their families," stated Doug Shoemaker, president of Mercy Housing California. 

Copyright © 2022 Bay City News, Inc. All rights reserved. Republication, rebroadcast or redistribution 
without the express written consent of Bay City News, Inc. is prohibited. Bay City News is a 24/7 news 
service covering the greater Bay Area. 

Copyright © 2022 by Bay City News, Inc. Republication, Rebroadcast or any other Reuse without the 
express written consent of Bay City News, Inc. is prohibited. 
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As Yerba Buena Island’s new residents move 
in, evicted residents look back 
Sam Moore, SFGATE 
Aug. 8, 2022 
 

 
A view of the eastern span of the Bay Bridge, as seen from new luxury condo units for sale at  

The Bristol, on Yerba Buena Island.  
 

It’s hard to miss the glossy new building perched near the Bay Bridge tunnel’s eastern mouth, jutting out 
from a forest of eucalyptus and Monterey pines. At night, a few of its units can be seen lit up in soft 
golden hues — meaning that after nearly two decades of planning and development, the first residents of 
Yerba Buena Island’s luxury condos have started to move in.  

Residents of The Bristol, the first of five new housing developments to open on the island, can now enjoy 
panoramic views of the bay from their soundproofed floor-to-ceiling windows, along with chef’s 
kitchens, spa-like bathrooms and a communal rooftop terrace. Soon, residents will have access to 5 miles 
of hiking trails, 72 acres of parks and a private resort-style lounge called The Island Club.  

But their arrival marks the beginning of a new chapter in Yerba Buena’s story — one far different from 
the community that flourished in city-owned housing there for 16 years, protected from the scourges of 
high rent across the bridge. Those lower-priced homes were torn down to make room for The Bristol, and 
after a prolonged battle with the city and developers, many of the residents there were moved into houses 
on neighboring Treasure Island. But those homes, too, will be gone soon. 

“Today people question whether all of the promises of San Francisco are realized, and I believe on these 
two islands, it’s an emphatic yes,” said developer Chris Meany, whose firm Wilson Meany is developing 
both Yerba Buena and Treasure Island. 

https://www.sfgate.com/author/sam-moore/
https://www.sfgate.com/realestate/article/After-20-years-of-planning-sales-have-begun-on-16093856.php
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Meany added that life on Yerba Buena is “a little higher-end than most places in San Francisco.” That 
might be an understatement: units in The Bristol sell from $800,000 for a studio to over $3 million for a 
three-bedroom condo.  

While on a tour of the building, I thought their prices might make sense. The air inside smelled expensive, 
and I was scared to touch anything besides my notebook. Every unit I saw had a million-dollar view, with 
Treasure Island as the centerpiece. For now, it looks like one big construction site, but soon it’ll have its 
own skyline to match the one across the water.  

Two islands on shaky ground 

Treasure Island, connected to Yerba Buena by a single causeway, is an artificial piece of land constructed 
in 1939 to house the Golden Gate International Exposition, then used as a Navy base until 1997. When 
the base was decommissioned, hundreds of homes were left empty on the island’s northern end.  

Despite the fact that past Navy activity had allowed radioactive fallout to sink into the island’s soil, the 
city of San Francisco was tasked with renting out 375 of its housing units, a third of which were 
designated to low-income and unhoused residents.  

Those homes still stand today — I know, because I moved into one of them in 2018.  

For the three years that followed, my life and the lives of the friends I moved in with became punctuated 
by frequent power outages, incessant construction noise and the constant anxiety that comes with living 
on top of what is essentially a pile of landfill in one of the most earthquake-prone places on the planet. 
Around our neighborhood were fenced-off areas with signs warning people not to enter, referring to the 
land as “radiologically controlled” or “under environmental investigation for hazardous substances.” 

All of that aside, life was pretty good — and more importantly, rent was cheap enough that our little 
group of Black and brown transgender 20-somethings could afford a three-bedroom home on service 
industry wages.  

I’d often spend my days off at one of the Bay Area’s best kept secrets, a small beach on Yerba Buena's 
eastern shore called Clipper Cove. The weather there is perfect, blocked from the wind by groves of 
pygmy oaks and arroyo willows that tower over the sand on wooded cliffs. I’d explore unofficial trails 
that had been carved through the blackberry bushes by other visitors to the island. The trails led to hidden 
spots nestled in the forest, where students from Treasure Island’s live-in trade school left metal folding 
chairs to sit, smoke and enjoy the view.  

Other trails led to ruins from Yerba Buena’s Navy days, including a dilapidated three-story concrete 
staircase completely covered in vines and moss. I’d climb to the top of it to sit and watch red-tailed hawks 
glide over the water — water that, by the way, is actually warm enough to swim in during the summer. 

At the start of the pandemic, I ordered a booklet from 1936 off eBay called "The Legend of Yerba Buena 
Island." Author Marcia Edwards Boyes writes that, before being colonized by Spain, the island was home 
to an Ohlone fishing village called Tuchayune. It was then named Yerba Buena Island, Sea Bird Island, 
Goat Island (after goats were placed there to sell to trading ships), Wood Island and finally Yerba Buena 
Island once more. Control of the island passed between the city, the Army and the Navy several times 
over the years, eventually landing under San Francisco jurisdiction when the base closed in 1997. 

https://sftreasureisland.org/sites/default/files/Documents/Master_Develpment_Submittals/2011_Entitlements_Presentations/04.21.11_TIDA_Joint_Hearing_Materials/TIDA_Reso_TIHDI_Agreement_FINAL.pdf
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Christoph Oppermann stands near the Avenue of the Palms on Treasure Island in San Francisco on Aug. 2, 2022. Oppermann 
lived on Yerba Buena Island for 16 years before being evicted and moved to Treasure Island in 2015. The developments on 
Treasure Island mean he'll soon have to leave his home there, too. 
 
'A dream come true' 

While the bulk of the Navy’s operations — and, therefore, the housing — was on Treasure Island, 
shutting down the base opened up some senior officers’ quarters that had been sitting vacant on Yerba 
Buena for years. After the base closure, San Francisco created a waiting list for people interested in 
moving into them. 

That’s how Christoph Oppermann ended up on Yerba Buena in 1999, in a two-story, three-bedroom 
apartment near where The Bristol sits now.  

“It was the best place I ever lived,” Oppermann said. “The sense of community was unprecedented for 
living in the city of San Francisco. I don’t know any neighborhood that even comes close to that.” 

About 100 people lived in the tight-knit community from 1999 until 2015, enjoying affordable rent, 
breathtaking views and a close connection to their fellow islanders.  

“It was a very close community of neighbors all looking out for each other. We were in an isolated place, 
so it required us to have a much closer relationship with everybody,” said Atta Pilgrim, who moved onto 
the island in 2000. “It was a very quiet and nice community, and it was definitely affordable.” 

Residents knew it was all temporary — a clause in their lease mentioned future developments somewhere 
down the line that would require them to leave the island. What they didn’t know was when they’d have 
to leave, or under what circumstances.  

“The island was a dream come true, and we thought it would be gone in a heartbeat, but it took forever. 
We were told three to five years when we moved in in ’99, and it took 15 until they finally did it,” 
Oppermann said. 

In 2015, the Treasure Island Development Authority sent out eviction notices to the tenants on Yerba 
Buena, offering them a choice between a $5,500 moving stipend or a replacement unit in one of the 
military townhomes on Treasure Island. Many residents, including Oppermann and Pilgrim, chose the 
latter option, but not before a battle between their community, the city and new developers.  

https://abc7news.com/yerba-buena-island-eviction/919683/
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“I think we had some 500 public hearings,” the developer, Meany, told me. “It’s probably one of the most 
vetted projects that’s ever come from new developments in San Francisco. We had no-growthers sue to 
try and stop the development.” 

Some of those “no-growthers” were residents of the officers’ quarters, including Oppermann, who helped 
form a tenants’ association that met regularly at his apartment. 

While their organizing efforts couldn’t keep them on Yerba Buena, they did ensure that the group got the 
most desirable units on Treasure Island: three to four bedroom townhomes with remarkable views of the 
city skyline, placed far from the radiologically impacted sites nearer to the island’s center. They were also 
told by city officials that some affordable options on Yerba Buena would be available to them once 
developments were completed, but that never became a reality.  

“I went to City Hall dozens of times saying, ‘Please, do not turn Yerba Buena Island into a billionaire’s 
playground,’ and that’s exactly what they’re doing,” Oppermann said.  

According to Pilgrim, a city official told residents in 2015 that future units on Yerba Buena would cost no 
more than $800,000. But today, the only homes selling for that little are studio apartments.  

“Obviously, we had some hope that we could save money while we were here on Treasure Island, and 
hopefully use that to go back to Yerba Buena. But that’s totally out of reach now,” Pilgrim said.  

Meany said he feels that the new prices on the island are exactly where they should be.  

“I think rather than saying it’s an enclave for the rich, people should be saying, ‘Isn’t this a spectacular 
execution of what San Francisco aspires to be?’” he said.  

The Treasure Island Development Authority did not respond to multiple requests for comment. 

 
An aerial photo of the western side of Treasure Island. 
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‘They’re taking us out in little pieces’ 

Both Pilgrim and Oppermann still live on Treasure Island. But earlier this year, the Development 
Authority told them — along with residents of about 140 other homes nearby — that they’ll have to 
relocate again, some as early as next year. The agency is moving people out one section at a time, but 
eventually, its plans to turn the island into a bustling extension of downtown San Francisco will require 
that every current housing unit be demolished. Renderings of the planned developments show they will be 
replaced by a large park.  

“They’re taking us out in little pieces, rather than the whole island. They’re starting with this little 
neighborhood, then that little neighborhood, then that little neighborhood, then the whole island will be 
empty,” Oppermann said.  

When I was living on Treasure Island, we all knew about the development authority’s intention to tear our 
houses down. A housing plan published in 2007 states that “all of the former military housing on the 
[Naval Station Treasure Island] (except certain historical buildings) eventually will be demolished.” Like 
the renters on Yerba Buena, we also had clauses in our leases stating that our housing was only 
temporary. But, with some of us having lived there for over two decades and soil remediation efforts still 
taking place at radiologically impacted sites in our neighborhoods, many of us were surprised when 
construction actually took off.  

A radiological assessment of Treasure Island published in 2014 states that the Navy used radioactive 
isotopes during training in order to “more realistically simulate radioactive fallout.” This resulted in 
contaminated water being “initially allowed to soak into the soil.”  

According to journalists from the Center for Investigative Reporting, in 2007, a contractor hired by the 
Navy found lingering radioactive waste all over the residential half of the island — in front yards, 
underneath sidewalks and even in areas that had previously been playgrounds. Then, at a 2018 Treasure 
Island Restoration Advisory Board meeting, a remediation project manager announced that the Navy 
unearthed 1,280 radiological objects from the island between 2006 and 2016.  

Yet developers still stand by the island’s future plans.  

“State and local health officials have deemed Treasure Island — which served primarily as a transfer 
station rather than as a shipyard or industrial site — as safe for living and working, and the City has 
already taken ownership of about 80% of the Island from the Navy, which means those areas have been 
cleared by state and local authorities,” said a spokesperson for Wilson Meany.  

The southern half of the island, further from present homes and remediation sites, will soon be dominated 
by new high-rise apartments and condos, shopping centers, restaurants and a whole list of other amenities 
I couldn’t even imagine during my time there.  

I was shocked to learn of Oppermann’s looming eviction, in large part because most of the replacement 
units promised to longtime residents haven’t been built yet. (Those that have been built are nowhere near 
as nice as the one Oppermann will be leaving behind.) 

“Several residents feel this is just another tactic to get those of us that are living under rent control-like 
conditions off the island to make the units that they’re supposed to have available for market-rate 
renters,” Oppermann said. 

https://sf.gov/information/treasure-islandyerba-buena-island-development-project
https://app.box.com/s/kv6ey2zyuia4ks875dj0t18d8j3vszdh
https://app.box.com/s/it1zf306bfgl8qc81ekvrbbqf11kd0hf
https://sf.gov/information/us-navy-cleanup-program-information
https://www.nrc.gov/docs/ML1635/ML16354A041.pdf
https://thebulletin.org/2014/02/treasure-island-cleanup-exposes-navys-mishandling-of-its-nuclear-past/#post-heading
http://sfbayview.com/2018/10/media-silent-as-navy-digs-1280-radiological-objects-from-treasure-island/
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About a quarter of the new units on Treasure Island will be designated for affordable housing, and some 
of those are reserved for the island’s current residents. Residents who aren’t offered a replacement unit, or 
who don’t want to move into one, will need to find somewhere else to live.  

“It’s very stressful right now. We don’t know what our future is going to be or where we’re going to be 
living,” Pilgrim said.  

When asked about the future of the island and the people that live there, Meany told me he feels both 
neighborhoods are moving in the right direction.  

“Housing here as a scarce resource is significantly more expensive than it should be. I regret that. But 
that's a San Francisco issue, not a Yerba Buena Island or Treasure Island issue,” Meany said.  

I read another 1936 booklet at the start of the pandemic, this one titled "Yerba Buena Island," by George 
Walcott Ames Jr. It chronicles an earlier turning point in Yerba Buena’s history, the completion of the 
Bay Bridge, which turned the island from a sleepy rock into an anchor point for the ever-growing metro 
Bay Area. Then, as now, its only certainty was change.   

“As a main point along the bridge arterial from the East Bay to San Francisco, its setting is that of a swift 
and pulsing new era,” the booklet reads. “How different from the slow and easy days of the past.” 

https://library.ucsd.edu/dc/object/bb93937609/_1.pdf
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The Treasure Island mainstream media blockade is broken as islanders 
protest illegal eviction lotteries and tolls 

August 28, 2022 by Carol Harvey 

Over the last eight years beginning in 2014, the San Francisco Bay View National Black Newspaper has published 
76 articles exposing the activities that the Navy and developers on Treasure Island have concealed, compromising 
the lives of low income, poor and people of color who live on the 404-acre toxic island. 

In the interests of total transparency, we are extending an invitation to our readers – that would be you. We want you 
to attend this July 25th Treasure Island Town Hall meeting by viewing compiled videos of current island resident 
attendees speaking at the Ship Shape Building on Treasure Island so you can see for yourself what is happening 
there and their thoughts and feelings about it. Then, we invite you to an Aug. 29 Zoom meeting where we hope Matt 
Dorsey (Clip 1) will describe his promised plan “to spend a week out here” during the August Board of Supervisors 
recess “just getting to know everybody and living here (somewhere on Gateview Avenue) without a car.” 

You can attend the first town hall meeting here by watching each islander speak on a video clip playlist I created on 
my YouTube channel, Carolharveysf. 

Viewing time is shorter than actual meeting time because presentations are brief and concise. Each speaker’s 
statement builds on and augments the others. The group speaks with one voice. 

The playlist is here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmahPqBefwk&list=PLHrKWOo7hlZAy2637AVlwf0i7czStBfbg  

A column of numbered video clips will appear on the right side of the screen from which you can pick any 
individual video clip you choose to view. 

The plan from the beginning 
The plan from the beginning (1990s) was to bring poor and low income San Franciscans, mostly people of color, to 
Treasure Island, use their rents to maintain and redevelop the place, and then force them out. Long aware of this 
hidden agenda, the Bay View first exposed it in two 2018 articles. 

The first piece called for a protest of a colossal human rights abuse involving environmental classism and racism. 
Homeless people were enticed, and sometimes forced, to move to Treasure Island. The public relations purpose was 
to solve San Francisco’s homeless crisis by getting unhoused people off the streets. However, the story reports, “the 
actual agenda was to use their subsidized rents to maintain and redevelop the island.” For the same purpose, John 
Stewart would offer market rate apartments with low rents. 

A second article, published on Oct. 31, 2018, was headlined: “What politicians, the Navy and the EPA don’t want 
you to know.” We reported, referring to former Mayor Willie Brown, “’Da Mayor’ performed amazing sleight-of-
hand tricks with the classic victims of environmental injustice – the poor, people of color and unhoused human 
beings. … 

“In 1997, Brown addressed San Francisco’s perennial homelessness problem by ‘disappearing’ at-risk people from 
city streets into HUD-subsidized housing on newly decommissioned Treasure Island. 

“As early as 1997, a July 1 SF Chronicle article announced the intention to house homeless people on Treasure 
Island. ‘Maceo May, director of housing for Swords to Plowshares, said his organization is proposing 371 housing 
units for the homeless – 90 on Yerba Buena, the remainder on Treasure Island.’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmahPqBefwk&list=PLHrKWOo7hlZAy2637AVlwf0i7czStBfbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmahPqBefwk&list=PLHrKWOo7hlZAy2637AVlwf0i7czStBfbg
https://sfbayview.com/2018/03/protest-us-government-officials-obstruction-of-justice-and-fraud-in-remediation-and-redevelopment-of-hunters-point-and-treasure-island/
https://sfbayview.com/2018/10/what-politicians-the-navy-and-the-epa-dont-want-you-to-know-treasure-island-and-hunters-point-are-equally-toxic-superfund-sites/
https://sfbayview.com/2018/10/what-politicians-the-navy-and-the-epa-dont-want-you-to-know-treasure-island-and-hunters-point-are-equally-toxic-superfund-sites/
http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Gated-security-proposed-at-civilian-Treasure-3106482.php
http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Gated-security-proposed-at-civilian-Treasure-3106482.php
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“Soon, Catholic Charities and Community Housing Partnership became property managers for mostly homeless 
people of color, expected to ‘fix’ themselves in island drug and mental health programs. … 

“That same year, a Civil Grand Jury made “recommendations concerning the implementation, governance and 
oversight of (Treasure Island) redevelopment.” 

“‘An interim plan’ was devised ‘to preserve the housing stock, which deteriorates rapidly with lack of use, and (to) 
provide an income stream.’ Thus, homeless San Franciscans’ HUD subsidies and low income market rate rents 
would slow Navy townhouse dilapidation.” The John Stewart Co. took over market rate property management for 
low and middle income renters. These “funds became a war chest for a new eco-village for wealthy condo owners.” 

In the late ‘90s, the City began importing new people to the island. A community developed, complete with 
businesses. 

The City became a developer 
After the Navy decommissioned Treasure Island in 1997, Willie Brown recognized a money-making opportunity. 
Da Mayor created TIDA (the Treasure Island Development Authority) as an arm of City government to run island 
operations. He placed the TIDA board of 11 people under his total control. All board members are mayoral 
appointees. 

Willie created TIDA to be a “development authority” working alongside fellow developers Lennar, Five Point 
Holdings, The John Stewart Co. – and yes, even the Navy. They would redevelop the island, sell high end condos to 
the rich, flip the place, take the money and run. 

Through his TIDA Board, Willie Brown casually created a community meant to be temporary and expendable. 
However, because the City continued to need the residents’ rent money, that community has remained on the island 
for over 20 years. 

Now, when residents and businesses no longer serve its purposes, the City and County of San Francisco (CCSF), 
acting as a developer through TIDA, is attempting to devise ways to get rid of both the residents and the businesses 
– to shake them loose. Imagine your own City evicting you from the last affordable housing left in the area so they 
can make money from rich people. (I personally find this reprehensible and inconceivable.) 

The Brown Machine shows signs of being on its way out  
When we finally – after years – broke through the mainstream media blockade, three articles about Treasure Island 
and one on Yerba Buena instantly appeared. 

Willie Brown created a longstanding news blockade that kept Navy and City malfeasance out of the press. Due to an 
apparent “hands-off” policy, Chronicle and other city reporters write exposes about Superfund site Hunters Point, 
but rarely cover Superfund site Treasure Island. As a result, few San Franciscans know that Treasure Island is a bona 
fide City neighborhood with its own zip code and, more importantly, a strong community. Nor do they know that 
TIDA and TIMMA (Treasure Island Mobility Management Agency) are violating many state and federal laws 
during Treasure Island operations daily. 

Between 2014 and 2022, the San Francisco Bay View National Black Newspaper has been the only news outlet 
consistently covering Treasure Island. In that time, we published 76 articles. Breaking the blockade has taken eight 
years of bone-crunching advocacy, constant writing, and a recent flash of good luck. Former Chronicle columnist 
Willie Brown, author of the infamously corrupt Brown Machine, was replaced in February 2022. This small act 
heralds the demise of that machine and Willie’s hold over San Francisco politics, including Treasure Island. 

Brown was replaced by an African-American columnist, Justin Phillips, who recognized the significance of this July 
25th Treasure Island Town Hall meeting and wrote about it in a column headlined, “‘You’re killing Treasure 
Island’: Matt Dorsey’s first test could be Treasure Island controversy.” 

http://civilgrandjury.sfgov.org/1997_1998/1997-1998_Reports_Treasure_Island.pdf
http://civilgrandjury.sfgov.org/1997_1998/1997-1998_Reports_Treasure_Island.pdf
https://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/justinphillips/article/matt-dorsey-treasure-island-controversy-17339200.php
https://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/justinphillips/article/matt-dorsey-treasure-island-controversy-17339200.php
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SFGATE published a superb piece about Yerba Buena Island by former Treasure Island resident Sam Moore: “As 
Yerba Buena Island’s new residents move in, evicted residents look back.” 

Steve Stallone, long-time journalist who attended the town hall meeting, analyzed the situation for Tim Redmond’s 
on-line publication, 48 Hills: “Treasure Island residents meet Dorsey, demand action on tolls, evictions.” 

You’re reading the fourth piece in the past month now in the San Francisco Bay View National Black Newspaper – 
our 77th story about Treasure Island. 

Methods used to shake islanders loose 
Working alongside the developers, the City and County of San Francisco (CCSF), using its Treasure Island 
Development Authority (TIDA) and its Treasure Island Mobility Management Agency (TIMMA), are employing 
two key strategies to force middle income, poor and people of color to leave – confusing them and pricing them out. 

Eviction lotteries and tolls 
Eviction lotteries 
Hope Williams (Clip 29) reminded TIDA, “You committed to making sure that every single person has a place to 
live on this island.” However, TIDA contracted with Associated Right of Way Services (AR/WS), a real estate 
consulting firm based in Pleasant Hill, which, over the last several years, has created a housing system apparently 
intended to help residents move from the old townhouses into new units on the redeveloped island. But, the plan is 
so byzantine and confusing, nobody can understand it. 

Under TIDA’S direction, AR/WS has changed the transition housing system many times to one that is patently 
inequitable and unfair. Paying higher rents for less, residents will be offered units with fewer bedrooms, and without 
the in-home washers and dryers and green front lawns they enjoy now. Parking spaces will be nonexistent or 
exorbitantly priced. 

Now, when residents and businesses no longer serve its purposes, the City and County of San Francisco (CCSF), 
acting as a developer through TIDA, is attempting to devise ways to get rid of both the residents and the 
businesses – to shake them loose. 

The final gambit was to spring on residents a sure-fire method of shaking people loose: Surprise lotteries. A woman 
in a pink blouse (Clip 16) called them “eviction lotteries.” Residents will be eliminated if they refuse an immediate 
offering. 

Paulet Gaines (Clip 28) reported that 26 people on an April 9 webinar thought “we’re supposed to have been in 
transitional housing,” where “they were supposed to have a place where you actually were supposed to move, 
correct? That wasn’t the case. 

“At the end of the meeting, they said ‘lottery.’ Everybody is bummed.” Paulet was honest, “I am stressed out – 
overwhelmed.” 

“I’ve been online for weeks looking for somewhere, looking for somewhere, looking for somewhere. It is nothing – 
nothing.” 

Count the catch-22s in the next person’s predicament: (Clip 12) A man who earned an income appropriate for Below 
Market Rate (BMR) housing at the pricey Bristol on Yerba Buena Island was confounded by a rat’s nest of rules. He 
applied and was accepted, but he was refused financing. 

“You say on your application that you want a parking spot, but parking spots cost $115,000.” He is a biker, but, “It 
is so hard to bike up that hill!” He can’t bike his daughter to the Child Care Center down the steep incline to the 
Treasure Island flats or haul groceries up to the top. Bottom line: He couldn’t get the housing because he needed a 

https://www.sfgate.com/local/article/yerba-buena-island-residents-evicted-17355407.php
https://www.sfgate.com/local/article/yerba-buena-island-residents-evicted-17355407.php
https://48hills.org/2022/08/treasure-island-residents-meet-dorsey-demand-action-on-tolls-evictions/
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car and he couldn’t spend $115,000 on a parking spot. “That means that I’m going to be kicked out when my time 
comes.” 

Tolls 
TIMMA has created an over-intricate, unnecessary and expensive tolling system described in Clip 2 by Suaney 
Chough, assistant deputy director at the Transportation Authority, also known as the Treasure Island Mobility 
Management Agency or TIMMA. Poor, middle income and islanders of color are being levied tolls on and off the 
island to fund island infrastructure which includes a ferry and an on-island shuttle. 

The rationalization and the method they use to promote the tolls is “congestion pricing.” They argue without proof 
that tolls will reduce gridlock on the Bay Bridge. Jim McGrath, former BCDC (San Francisco Bay Conservation and 
Development Commission) commissioner with 45-50 years working on shoreline management, called TIMMA’s 
Congestion Management plan “a house of cards.” 

Even with the subsidies and discounts that Shauney Chough displayed on charts, these tolls will price residents off 
the island by making multiple car trips too expensive. As Melanie (Clip 26) told Dorsey, “We need everything in 
San Francisco, man. My son got eight bullets in him. I have to take him to the hospital, back and forth.” 

The community is fully aware of what the power brokers are doing, and it is fighting back 
TIDA accidentally created a strong, vibrant, intelligent, creative community of residents and businesses. And they 
are fighting back. 

When you attend this town hall meeting, you will see unfolding before your eyes the residents’, business owners’ 
and recreational visitors’ resistance to this final stage. They refuse to go. 

TIMMA called the town hall meeting to showcase for new interim District 6 Supervisor Matt Dorsey the newest 
tweaks in their excruciatingly intricate congestion pricing toll system intended to discourage the use of cars. 
However, as Carlos flatly asserted, he has “a lot of old problems. I need a car. I cannot be on the bus.” 

As for the ferry, said Carlos, “It doesn’t go to Oakland” where he apparently has medical appointments. And Mark 
D. complained, “The ferry service, it still takes hours to get anywhere. It doesn’t connect to anything.” 

Audience: HEAR HEAR! (general audience approval and loud clapping) 

Rachel Hiatt interjected, “I need to ask folks to keep their comments and questions to two minutes so that we can get 
to …” The response was a general loud protest. 

Hope Williams (Clip 29) addressed Rachel Hiatt: “You asked the community to show up. We gathered. We 
advocated. You give every single person that wants the time. Don’t put a time limit on them. You are here to listen 
to what we’ve been telling you … So, whoever raised their hand, you are going to give them the right and the 
respect that they deserve to be heard. As it comes, you’re going to listen. So, respect community time.” 

From this moment, the community took control of the meeting. 

You can’t beat 19 years or 20 years or 22 years. These are seasoned residents who’ve lived on the island for an 
average of two decades. 

One after the other, 25 speakers soundly rejected the toll and transition housing programs, loudly condemning the 
“eviction lotteries.” 

On the first video clip, to enthusiastic audience applause, Christophe Oppermann (Clip 10) emphasizes, “Not a 
single person here or anywhere has ever said, ‘Fantastic. Let’s applaud the toll idea.’ Not a one in five years. 
Everybody’s opposed to it. Stop it! No toll on TI!” 
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On Clip 29, Hope Williams tells Matt Dorsey, TIDA and TIMMA, and all their functionaries: 

“I told you and we continue to tell you: Stop playing with us. 

“We tell you what the community say, and you turn around and go behind our back and do something else. 

“So, I’m going to try to keep my cool because I should not be here to keep explaining the same thing that the 
community is saying. 

“This community is a powerful community. Look at every single one of their faces. 

“We will mobilize at City Hall if we have to because I know all of them. I know every single supervisor, and I will 
have conversations with every single supervisor with my child in hand. 

“They are all going to testify. Do not play with this community! 

“We are telling you that we are sick and tired of being second hand students! 

“You are setting up these systems around housing … You’ve heard from generations. These are our second 
generations, more multiple generations of babies. They have been here for over 20-some years. This is the Voice. 
This is your next voters that’s going to decide whether you stay or not. 

“I’m not playing any more. We’re sick and tired of not having the resources. We’re sick and tired of brown water. 
We’re sick and tired of raggedy buildings. We’re sick and tired of cancer. We’re sick and tired of termites. 

“And then you have the audacity to set up a lottery system when you committed to making sure that every single 
person – every single person – has a place to live on this island!” 

Byron Kaufman, Treasure Island resident who endured eviction from Yerba Buena Island in 2015, announced 
firmly, “This is illegal; we’ll meet you in court. We are citizens of San Francisco. This is not your new gated 
enclave for the ultra-wealthy. 

“You go home and decide who you work for because let me guarantee you we will stop you in the court because this 
is illegal. We will stop you in the court of public opinion because it’s immoral and goes against the ethics and good 
practice of any city in the United States, much less California, much less San Francisco. 

“And the evictions that are going to proceed – guess what! We’ll meet you in court there, too. 

“We will take it apart. And even if you remove every single one of us, the people who come to live here – they’re 
going to take you apart, too. And, they’ve got a ton more resources than we do. 

“So, get your stuff together. End the toll.” 

An islander who wants to remain anonymous emailed, “People are really fed up, and we’re very vocal. Honestly I 
think the reason is, all of the people (at Supervisor Matt Haney’s town hall meeting three years ago) still believed 
they were guaranteed housing. This time (at Supervisor Matt Dorsey’s town hall meeting) they’ve been told they’ll 
be put in a lottery, and everybody knows they are getting screwed.” 

Carol Harvey is a San Francisco political journalist specializing in human rights and civil rights. She can be 
reached at carolharvey1111@gmail.com.   
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Judge dismisses Treasure Island environmental lawsuit 
Class-action sought $2B in damages and injunction against development 

Dana Bartholomew, September 1, 2022 

A federal judge has tossed out a class-action lawsuit by residents of Treasure Island seeking an injunction 
against new development and $2 billion in damages for toxic contamination. 

U.S. District Judge James Donato dismissed the suit, filed two years ago and amended three times, saying 
it didn’t meet precedent for “violation of bodily integrity,” the San Francisco Business Times reported. 

He also said plaintiffs’ lawyers had failed to properly serve defendants in the case. 

Construction has already begun on the more than 8,000 homes planned for Treasure Island and nearby 
Yerba Buena Island in a $6 billion redevelopment project by Lennar, Wilson Meany and Stockbridge 
Capital. 

The 400-acre Treasure Island is a former U.S. Navy site for air operations and a training center for 
radioactive decontamination in San Francisco Bay, and was a dumping ground for radioactive and toxic 
materials. 

The Navy vacated the man-made island in 1997 after an agreement with San Francisco to allow civilians 
to move onto the former naval station. It’s now home to 2,000 residents, 42 percent of whom earn less 
than $50,000 a year, and a majority of whom are people of color. 

The initial complaint alleged that the Navy didn’t properly assess levels of cesium-137, a fission 
byproduct, in soil samples dating back to the 1970s. Residents, many who were once homeless, claimed 
injuries from cancer to heart failure as a result. 

Initial defendants included Lennar and its offshoot, Five Point Holdings, and two Navy contractors 
involved in the island’s $297 million cleanup, Tetra Tech E.C. and Shaw Environmental. 

The lawsuit later added several Navy liaisons, property management firm John Stewart Company, the 
California Department of Toxic Substances Control, and the city’s Treasure Island Development 
Authority, Department of Public Health and a Treasure Island Homeless Development Initiative. 

But the judge ruled that in the 14 months since the filing was last amended, none of the new defendants 
added had been served. 

He also dismissed a prior amended complaint because the allegations were “so vague and perfunctory that 
they give defendants ‘little idea where to begin’ in preparing a response.” 

Donato said the plaintiffs would not be granted a “fifth opportunity to make a viable claim,” but would 
have until Sept. 12 to submit a statement “demonstrating good cause for the failure to serve” the new 
defendants to prevent the case from being closed. 

A development authority official told the Business Times that 70 percent of Treasure Island had been 
cleaned up and turned over to the city. He said eight buildings were poised to obtain construction permits 
for 1,200 apartment units, to be completed by 2024. 

https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2022/08/31/treasure-island-lawsuit-dismissed.html
https://therealdeal.com/issues_articles/san-franciscos-fantasy-islands/
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Developers have spent five years building infrastructure for 8,000 housing units and 140,000 square feet 
of shops and restaurants, plus offices, schools, hotels, entertainment venues and 300 acres of parks to 
serve as many as 20,000 people on Treasure Island. 

 

https://therealdeal.com/2017/08/05/inside-a-former-radioactive-waste-site-thats-now-a-5b-housing-development/
https://therealdeal.com/2017/08/05/inside-a-former-radioactive-waste-site-thats-now-a-5b-housing-development/
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12 Things You Had No Idea You Could Do on Treasure Island 

From wine tasting to sailing, music fests, and more, there’s plenty to see, eat, and do on 
Treasure Island. 

By Margot Seeto, 8/29/2022 

Treasure Island has got one hell of a history and one hell of a future ahead. The artificial, 400-acre island 
lies almost halfway between San Francisco and Oakland, and was constructed on landfill for the 1939-
1940 Golden Gate International Exposition, or World’s Fair. Two airplane hangars remain on the island: 
the vestiges of Pan Am’s sea plane activity and since-dashed hopes for Treasure Island to become a major 
airport hub. The onset of World War II, however, saw the Navy take over the island to use for submarine 
cleaning and subsequent toxic waste storage. 

When the naval station closed in 1997, the city took over the island and turned it into a new 
neighborhood, much of which was for low-income, displaced, and formerly unhoused residents. Rent was 
cheap due to the limited island access and irradiated dirt full of arsenic and petroleum — which the Navy 
says is now cleaned up. On the fun side, the hangars were converted into sound stages for film and 
television, and the island also became known for its now-defunct annual music festival and monthly flea 
market. Treasure Island connects to the natural Yerba Buena Island, which is a bonus for cyclists and 
nature-lovers, who can overlook the bay from a couple of vistas on the island. 

  
 
There’s a gorgeous SF skyline view from Treasure Island that developers have discovered in recent years, 
and a massive 20-year development plan is underway to bring hotels, more housing, retail spaces, and 
parks to the neighborhood. The development is also trying to keep its longtime residents in mind, with 
units of affordable housing going up, and is still home to nonprofits like JobCorps, One Treasure Island, 
and public charter school Life Learning Academy. The new ferry system is already in place and gets you 
from the Ferry building to Treasure Island in just 10 minutes. 

“We consider the island our museum. Every time I turn over a rock, I find something unbelievable,” says 
president of Treasure Island Museum Michael Hennahane. While Hennahane has been involved with the 
museum for years, discoveries like how Treasure Island was the site of the first NCAA playoffs in 1939 
are still surprising. With a dizzying amount of changes on the island, it’s hard to keep up with what’s 
going on, and the museum is a good place to start learning the history and future of the island. According 
to museum staff, Building One (the Administration Building), the towering structure you see as you first 
enter the island, is on its way to becoming something akin to a mini Ferry Building — with the museum 

https://www.thrillist.com/authors/margot-seeto
https://www.jobcorps.gov/
https://www.onetreasureisland.org/
https://lifelearningacademysf.org/
https://www.treasureislandmuseum.org/
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and Woods Island Club taproom already there, as well as plans for a bar by Gold Bar Whiskey (which 
partners with the 49ers) and a gourmet grocery store. 

From the best view of the SF skyline to sailing to wine tasting, this little island packs a punch, and it’s 
fascinating to think about how it will change with each visit over the next 15 years or so. 

  

Strike a pose against the gorgeous SF skyline along Avenue of the Palms 

Nearly the entire western side of Treasure Island is Avenue of the Palms, where the majestic view of the 
skyline spans from the Bay Bridge to downtown SF to Alcatraz if the weather is clear. Avenue of the 
Palms is actually lined with palm trees, and a short rock wall where people are constantly posing for 
photos, from wedding parties to wannabe-influencers to musicians making very windy DIY music videos. 
You can’t leave the island without snapping at least a quick selfie against the skyline. For a longer photo 
opp, hang out on The Great Lawn, which runs along the southern part of the avenue and includes Mersea 
Restaurant. 

  

Brunch by the outdoor fireplace at Aracely Cafe 

Since opening in 2014, Aracely has often been the island’s lone restaurant. Even though it now has a 
neighbor in Mersea, the cute brunch spot with a garden patio and outdoor fireplace still stands out for its 
creative new California cuisine with international influences. Case in point: the luxurious Eggs Benedict 
with salmon or bacon, spinach, and a jalapeño hollandaise sauce atop quinoa buns. 

https://www.mersea.restaurant/
https://www.mersea.restaurant/
http://aracelysf.com/
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Play bocce ball in Mersea’s courtyard 

Speaking of Aracely’s restaurant buddy, Mersea has been posting up on the island’s The Great Lawn 
since 2018. Made out of multiple shipping containers, the restaurant has plenty of spacious outdoor 
seating and of course that bocce ball court, which makes Mersea a good leisurely hangout spot. The 
indoor dining room has glass walls, so no one will miss out on that SF skyline view. Chomp on an 
Oregon pink shrimp roll with Old Bay-seasoned fries and wash it down with a M3 cocktail — coconut 
vodka, pineapple juice, and ginger beer. Owner MeeSun Boice was also part of the Treasure Island 
Museum’s oral history project. 

 
 
Gawk at artifacts from the 1939 World’s Fair and learn the island's origins at the Treasure Island 
Museum 

With such a dense and varied history of the island, it’s a good idea to stop off at the free Treasure Island 
Museum (if it’s a weekday) to look at artifacts from the World’s Fair, gorgeous murals that illustrate 
different chapters of the island’s life, and modern multimedia exhibits like “Treasured Stories,” an oral 
history project with Treasure Island residents and workers, many of whom are formerly unhoused or low-
income. The museum is housed in the striking Building One, that’s the first major structure you see upon 
entering the island, and you might recognize it from Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade, The Parent 
Trap, or Netflx’s The OA. Outside of the building, you can also scan QR codes on the surrounding 
sculptures from the World’s Fair, as well as informational panels by vistas on the neighboring Yerba 
Buena Island. 

https://www.mersea.restaurant/
https://www.treasureislandmuseum.org/
https://www.treasureislandmuseum.org/
https://www.treasureislandmuseum.org/treasuredstories
https://www.treasureislandmuseum.org/treasuredstories
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Imbibe among retro vibes at Woods Island Club 

The original location of Woods Island Club was on the southeast side of the island, in an old airplane 
hangar with a sandy beach outside. It shut down during shelter-in-place, and seemed like it would be gone 
forever. But like the carbonation that rises in its Retro Pilsner, Woods Island Club rises again in 2022, this 
time in the Art Deco lobby of Building One. If it’s a Friday, enjoy a brewski and an El Porteño-sourced 
empanada after visiting the museum. 

 

Rent a kayak or paddleboard from the Treasure Island Sailing Center 

Boating and nautical sports are not only for the frou frou. The nonprofit Treasure Island Sailing Center 
provides sailing lessons and rentals, as well as kayaking and stand-up paddleboarding for youth and 
adults, and provides scholarships for those in need. You’ll use the calmer waters of Clipper Cove, which 
is a protected harbor tucked in between the south side of Treasure Island and the north side of Yerba 
Buena Island, and is the biggest, protected open-water cove on the city shoreline. Founder Carisa Harris 
Adamson is also part of the island’s oral history project. 

Get a decent sandwich from the island’s only grocery store at Island Cove Market 

It won’t be the island’s only grocery store for much longer, but it currently is and has been for years. If 
you’d rather just grab-and-go while exploring Treasure Island, the deli counter offers stacked sub 

https://www.woodsbeer.com/island-club
https://www.tisailing.org/
https://www.islandcovefoodcourt.com/
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sandwiches, burgers, shawarma wraps, and deep-fried goodness like fries and shrimp from a super 
friendly staff. There’s no booze there, though. So plan accordingly if you’re looking for an all-day 
hangout with coolers and folding chairs along Avenue of the Palms or on The Great Lawn. Bonus: Hear 
owner Abdo Nasser’s story in the Treasure Island Museum oral history project. 

 

Picnic in privacy on the beach at Clipper Cove 

Clipper Cove deserves its own entry, thanks to its hidden gem status. Originally used as Pan Am’s 
terminus for seaplanes, we recommend grabbing sandos at Island Cove Market, then trekking halfway up 
the hill to Yerba Buena Island before descending down the left-side stairs leading to the cove. You’ll get a 
great view of Yerba Buena Island, Treasure Island, and the Bay Bridge. Because the cove is in a safe, 
protected harbor, the water is calm enough to enter. 

Wine taste with your pup at Treasure Island Wines 

The first winery to open on Treasure Island in 2007, Treasure Island Wines has been a pioneer of SF’s 
urban winery movement and plays host to a rotating roster of local wine crafters, like natural winemaker 
Stagiare. While the slew of island wineries that followed made for a great wine trail, most moved to The 
Winery Collective at Fisherman’s Wharf earlier in the pandemic. T.I. Wines is currently the only winery 
left on the island, with tastings often conducted by the winemakers themselves in the winery parklet on 
weekends. Sip California varietals, like a bold Pine Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon from the Mayacama 
Mountain Range, or a rich Russian River Valley Chardonnay fermented in stainless steel barrels with just 
a touch of neutral oak. Staff usually has dog treats on hand and there’s plenty of space for Fido to run 
around, including the picnic tables that surround the winery. 

http://onclippercove.com/aboutclippercove/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/island-cove-market-san-francisco
http://tiwines.net/
https://www.stagiairewine.com/
https://www.winerycollective.com/
https://www.winerycollective.com/
https://www.thrillist.com/shopping/san-francisco/things-to-do-fishermans-wharf
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Go hard at Treecraft Distillery 

If wine tasting or beer sipping is not enough for you, visit Treecraft Distillery. Utilizing a distilling 
method that’s less harmful to the environment than traditional techniques, Treecraft offers six-flight 
outdoor tastings by its enormous 500-gallon copper distilling pot — one of the largest in NorCal. Unusual 
offerings include lavender-hibiscus gin and chocolate bourbon. 

Bike from Oakland to Treasure Island on the Bay Bridge East Span Path 

Cyclists (and pedestrians!) coming from the East Bay can use the 2.2-mile Bay Bridge East Span Path to 
get to Vista Point on Yerba Buena Island. The recommended access point is by the IKEA in Emeryville. 
Check online for bike path construction updates before going, though. Construction of the path from the 
vista via Macalla Road, as well as the pedestrian sidewalk, are expected to be completed any day now. 
There isn’t a bike path from SF to T.I., but it is a future possibility. 

 

Rave all day at the Day to Night Festival 

While the Treasure Island Music Festival is no more, 2022 brings the Day to Night Festival, which will 
run Saturday, October 15 and Sunday, October 16 on The Great Lawn. The line-up is all EDM DJs, with 
headliners Dom Dolla and Artbat, along with food trucks, art, and more. Who knows if this will be an 
annual event or just a one-off, but this will definitely be a gift to those who want to feel massive musical 
vibrations under the last of the late summer sun against the Pacific Ocean backdrop. 

https://www.treecraftdistillery.com/
https://mtc.ca.gov/operations/programs-projects/bridges/san-francisco-oakland-bay-bridge/bay-bridge-east-span-path
https://www.sfcta.org/blogs/yerba-buena-island-bike-path-open-weekends-will-expand-weekdays-once-construction-concludes
https://daytonightfestival.com/
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The Unique Controversy Over the Proposed Treasure Island Toll  
By Tim Henry | August 17, 2022 

In recent weeks we’ve written a couple of stories about Treasure Island and the proposed tolls that would 
supposedly help reduce traffic issues. One is a tongue-in-cheek peek at the possible future of the Bay 
Area, the other a serious look at what is being proposed. We also shared information about April’s free 
webinar on the future of Treasure Island. The following story appears in our April issue, and is of a 
serious nature. We encourage you to read and learn a little more about the proposal currently under 
review. 

As a new development on Treasure Island blossoms into a new 8,000-home neighborhood smack in the 
middle of the Bay, local governments are bracing for the corresponding surge in traffic, and are looking 
for ways to curb congestion. The City of San Francisco has proposed a controversial — some would say 
outrageous — measure meant to both discourage driving to the island and fund public-transit options, 
such as a ferry servicing TI. 

This $5 toll to both enter and exit Treasure Island would take effect in 2024, and has caused an uproar not 
just in the sailing community, but also among current residents, businesses and outdoors people of all 
stripes. The entry-and-exit fee could be especially detrimental to the Treasure Island Sailing Center. “A 
toll of this magnitude would dismantle the community that we have worked hard to build over the past 20 
years,” TISC said in a statement. 

The idea for the toll seems to have come out of nowhere. 

We spoke with a government official closely involved in the initial phases of the development who told 
us that there was absolutely no mention of a $5 toll when plans were first introduced around 10 years ago. 
The City of San Francisco negotiated with the State Lands Commission — the agency tasked with 
ensuring access to California’s public land — to allow developers to build housing in exchange for 
improved open spaces, such as a shoreline park and public viewing spots. “At no time in those 
discussions was there an objective to reduce use,” the government official told us, referring to tolls meant 
to discourage driving. “It’s really poorly thought through, and no one can say who benefits or who pays.” 

Last year, the Bay Conservation and Development Commission also echoed concerns about the 
mysterious toll. In 2021, BCDC wrote a letter to the San Francisco County Transportation Authority, 
which is governed by the S.F. Board of Supervisors, saying that when developers applied for their permit 
in 2016, they did not mention a toll. “This information was not provided at the time the Commission 
approved [the permit],” BCDC said, adding that because of the potential for such a toll to affect public 
use of the shoreline park planned for Treasure Island — and required of the BCDC permit that authorizes 
its construction — BCDC staff has advised SFCTA that a permit will be required for the tolling program. 
Clearly, there are details to be worked out at the highest levels. 

We have also heard several critics of the proposed toll say that the City of San Francisco “let the 
developers off the hook” by not securing a long-term, privately funded ferry as part of the TI project. Any 
major development involves lengthy negotiations over the terms. The details of the Treasure Island 
agreement, especially the particulars about whether the ferry would be paid for by developers, taxpayers, 
or a mix of both, may have changed as different mayors cycled through City Hall, which is a normal part 
of the development process. 

But the final iteration of the deal triggered a lawsuit over environmental concerns. 

https://www.latitude38.com/lectronic/the-unique-controversy-over-the-proposed-treasure-island-toll/
https://www.latitude38.com/lectronic/2022/04/01/#san-francisco-sailing-toll-funds-subsidize-luxury-bay-ferries
https://www.latitude38.com/lectronic/the-toll-of-an-expanding-treasure-island-and-bay-area/
https://www.latitude38.com/lectronic/san-francisco-webinar-on-the-future-of-treasure-island/
https://www.latitude38.com/lectronic/san-francisco-webinar-on-the-future-of-treasure-island/
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Clipper Cove Beach on Treasure Island To Be Closed to Boats?  

By John Arndt | July 29, 2022 

Local sailor and Washed Up Yacht Club organizer Adam Katz alerted us to a new plan by the Treasure 
Island Development Authority (TIDA) to restrict access to the beach in Clipper Cove to swimmers only. 
The current plan is to string buoys saying “Boats Keep Out” offshore from the beach. This would reduce 
the anchorage size in the most protected corner of the cove and, as currently drafted, would not allow 
cruisers in Clipper Cove to dinghy into the beach. 

 
No dinghies ashore? A proposed boat ban for the beach on Clipper Cove appeared on this map from TIDA. 

Apparently, the plan came up in a recent TIDA meeting to propose a “Protected Water Use Area” that 
would become a recreational swimming area by restricting waterfront usage to swimmers only. We’re not 
sure if, when, or how this might be implemented, but the buoy design has already been created. This 
could restrict access to SUPs, kayaks, youth sailors from Treasure Island Sailing Center, and small sail- 
and powerboats, as well as cruisers who want to dinghy ashore. 

 
Clipper Cove is a popular anchorage for locals and cruisers heading south from the Pacific Northwest.  

This is the greeting sign. 
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The Washed Up Yacht Club’s annual Clipper Cove raft-up is one of the more popular gatherings for local 
sailors in the cove, but the cove is used by many other clubs and individuals who enjoy this beautiful Bay 
Area cruising destination. 

 
Clipper Cove is a popular destination for raft-ups by the Washed Up Yacht Club and many other clubs and groups 

who also dinghy to the beach as part of their weekend cruise. 

Like the bridge over the Oakland Estuary, these initiatives appear to find momentum before connecting 
with the boating community. We appreciate readers’ taking a moment to bring these waterfront 
challenges to the attention of our other readers so everyone has an opportunity to participate in public 
comment. 

In the big picture, it’s unfortunate that all the municipalities that ring the Bay build their city halls so far 
from the Bay. Oakland, San Francisco, Alameda and most other city halls can’t see the Bay from their 
offices, so it appears they forget its importance to the region when planning local infrastructure. We’re 
thinking it’s time for members of the sailing community to create a “take a supervisor or city council 
member sailing day” so we can remind legislators of the recreational activity that has existed for all their 
citizens, but which is threatened by their ongoing waterfront redevelopment plans. 

We wonder again if any boaters were involved in the development of this new “swimming area” on the 
edge of one of the Bay Area’s best anchorages. 
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